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H. S. Holies Mercantile Go.

We he»e Juit reoeirwl our rull ituck of

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
for the iprlng intde.

All ee^l. fl,ri b#i,rJ' Inineio*. tn l«e*iillful colon tod p.tlwu ki 50c 59r
6fic and 09c per yard ’ ’

New China and Japan mattlnga, extra heavy and very aerviceable at 15c

ll9c, 25c. UOc, S5 and 40c yard. We have .ome new deilgua. Colon
and iwtterna are very much like carped.

New Portierea.

New Lace Curtains.
•te'V/wv'N/'xswv'

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

100 Umbrellas

roil WOMEN.

$0 Umbrellas

FOR MEN.

Pearl handle*, natural wood handles. New
good* Just received but bought at a dis-
count. Worth $1.50.

Tina week *11 a
Same as al-ove. Worth $2.00.

Tin* WEEK *l.ao

BED BLANKETS.
We have quite a large lot of cotton, alio woolen bed blanket*, some

illfkdy soiled, that ve will 9loee out this week at a reduced price, rather
tkan summer them over.

Regular 59c blankets 44c

$1.25 blankets 94c

$1.50 blankets $1.25

$1.75 blankets $1.35

All wool blankets reduced for one week only.

Special sale of counterpanes, towels and embroideries.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Agents (or Botterlck’a Patterns and Publloatlona

PRINCE HENRY
: during his short visit with us will uudoubtely be

[ much impressed with American enterprise, the enter-

: prise that is continually going ahead. If you don’t

l happen to be on the committee that shows the Prince

: around you can see considerable of this same Ameri-

: can enterprise

AT THE

IBANK DRUG STORE
WHERE THEY ABE SELLING

6 pounds sal soda for 5c
Strongest spirits camphor 40c pint

11 bars laundry soap for 25c
7 pounds bulk starch for 25c

| Sleet Juicy Navel Oranges 16c Dozen i

Best glauber salts for 2c pound
' Best white fish 60c pall
A good lantern for 45c

You will find the Bank Drug Store the cheapest
place to buy good brooms In Chelsea

Every pound of our rich Blend coffee that
we seiLat 16c helps to sell another pound,
it has great strength and a fins' flavor.

i-ot us hhow you some of the fine new por-
fumet wo have just received. The most
°dors In the country.

Highest Market Price lor Eggs- :

AT

STIMSON’S DRUG STORE.
lOMt mniaiB 8 :;. ;ulV

OCCIDENT ON

ELECTRIC LINE

W«m Hound Can on Ilawlc-Anaii* Liu*
Thrown Into Ullrh.

Jarkiuo Press: About »:30 Monday

rooming, ta the Hmiks-Angua car w*h

coming to the eliy from Ann Arlwr In
making the curve from Page avenue

uutib the car left the trucks ami turned

over in the mud the trucks running
along on the track for about twenly rod*,

here were shout sixteen passengers

and all were thrown in a heap each one

being somewhat bruised. The only one

seriously injured vvus Kev. Mr. Herbert,

ttstor of the (.'ongregutlonitl church at

Urass Lake. His right leg was broken
between the knee and hip. The others
on the car were: Chaa. Whitaker, Chel

sea; F. B. Whitaker, Sandwich, 111.)

lichael J. Lehman, Ann Arbor; F. A.
lowley, Van Wert, ().; Fred Broesamle,

Chelaea; Otis Hough, Marcellas; Chas.

Moore, Bunt) eld; Mrs. Kmma Stimaon
and daughter, Miss Matle, Chelsea; Fred

Schmidt, Ann Arbor; J. Shaw, Jackson;

E. Chapman, Ypsllanti. All were
bruised, several received cuts on the

hands or face, but none were seriously

njured. They were covered with mud
aud In a number of cases their clothing

was badly torn.

Kev. L. O. Herbert, Finley B. Wblta-

ter of Sandwich, III. and Chas. Whita-

ker of Chelsea were taken to the city

hospital. The latter was but slightly
bruised and Is about the city. Dr. Bob-

nson assisted by Dr, Young and Dr.
Graham, reduced the fracture of Mr.

lerbert’s leg.

Finley B. Whitaker Is badly Injured

in 'he back, but bow seriously the physi-

cians are not yet able to say .

Otis Hough of Marcellus said the car

was running at a high rate of speed down
the grade and as It struck the curve

there was a terrible creaking and before

anyone In the car could realize anything

the car left the trucks and rolled over

on the ground, throwing the passengers

In a heap. Mr. Hough estimated that
the car must have been going at the rate

of twenty-five or thrity miles an hour

when It struck the curve.

The car was in charge of Conductor

Wm. Comstock and Motorman Jas.
Smith, both of Ypsllanti, They were
both bruised, the motorman receiving

some severe cuts on the head.

Supt. Merritt of tha Hawks-Angus
line came to Jackson on the first car af

ter the accident aud Is looking after the

njured. He said to the Patriot that ll

was Impossible at present to say what

waa the cause of the accident, but that

as soon as the Injured are properly taken

care of a thorough Investigation will be

made. It Is stated that the motorman
cltlmed the brakes refused to work but

this Mr. Merrill says could not be true.

Tbs brakes are so constructed that they

never fall.

The wrecked car was No. 4,^ the Hrst

car that ran over the line from Ann Ar-

bor to this city.

It la stated that the cars are run at an

unsafe rate of speed and several times

the Hawks-Augus and Boland cars have

raced between this city and Michigan

Center, causing considerable uneasiness

among the passengers.

A Unique Tomlxtone.

In the German burial ground just
west of Ann Arbor la a tombstone that

has been pointed out for years to visitors

as one of the great curiosities In this

section. On the upper part of the head

stone Is sculptured an Illustration of the

tradegy which brot ght death to the man
whose grate It marks, and alter forty

yean It Ultill In floe preeervatlon despite

the elements. Under the carved Ulus

(ration Is a German Inscription which
taanslated U as follows:

Here Keats

JOHAN MARTIN HAHN,
Born, Deo. 29, 1823.

Died Feb, 3, 1800.

Suite .to enter In at the straight

gate.— Lake 12, 24.

The grave was originally In the “old

cemetery," which la now known aa Felch

Park, and when that oeineterv had to be

vacated to make room for the encroach-

ments of the growing community the re-

mains of those buried were distributed

among the Kureet Hill, Falrvlew and the

German cemeteriee.

During these many yean the Hahn
tombstone has been pointed out as an ob-

ject of great internet as being eo entirely

unusual. The silk bat, asrepresrated In

the lower rlgnt corner, Is a very peculiar

feature.

Alhl*tl<! Auix-httlon Ku(«rlalumeul.

Un Friday evening of this week the
Athletic Association of the Chelsea high

school will give a very pleasing evening's

entertainment at the opera bouse. It will

consist of two comedies, “Captain Swell”

and "Christmaa Boxea,” besides which a

musical program baa been arranged.

Bert McIntyre of Ann Arbor has kindly

consented to be present aud will do a
slack wire stunt. The following Is the

cast of character* and the program:

CAPTAIN I WILL.

Captain Swell— A would be
hero ..................... Floyd Ward

Augusiua Flizooodle— a dude..Erl Foster

Sambo— Swell’s servant ...... Geo. Speer

Durty / Twd l Wirt 8. McLaren
Seedy 1 rwobutnB j Henry Mullen

Mrs. Swell— Swell’* better-

half ................... Anna Ligbtball

Angelina— A romantic girl.. Mabel Bacon

Sola ...................... Tom Hughea
Solo ........................ Geo. Speer

’Cello Solo ............ K. Otto Stelnbach

Solo ......... Jamee Harkins, Ann Arbor

Piano Solo ............ Helene Stelnbach

Solo ........................ Floyd Ward
Solo .................... AnnafLlghthall

Recitation ............... James Schmidt

8»lo ..................... Jamer Harkins

CI1KI8TMAB BOXES.

Mr. Sylvester— In love with

Miss Sterling ............ Floyd Ward
M r. Lam berton — I n lo ve with

Miss Maxwell .......... Henry Mullen

Lieut. Arthur Powell— Just

back from Manila .......... Erl Foster

Barney McShane— The ser-
vant .................. Ralph Thatcher

Miss Sterling ............. Mabel Bacon

Miss Maxwell ............... Zoe'BeGole

Cousin Mary ............ Anna Llghthall

Nora— The servant ......... Ethel Bacon

Storms, “la a quick and fiery temper an

element of alreagtb rather than weak-

ness In characterf” A solo by Mis. Har-

man Fletcher waa much enjoyed. A
general good time was enjoyed by all.

The next meeting will be with Mr. and

Mra. Jay Everett, March 80.

A PIONEER HAS
PASSED AWAY

There have been many Inquiries con-
cefnlDg the met hlitory of Hahn and
mere details are Invariably asked than

are offend by the picture carved In the

marble elab. The only one In Ann Ar-
bor who rememben anything concern-
ing the meaner in which the death oc-

cured aeemi to be John Muchllg, the

well kaown undertaker.

’ "I don’t remember much about it, aa It

happened eo long ago. Butae I reool-

loot It, Hahn waa drawing large building

Umbers from the aawtnHI. A pole fell
ovor just aa he had a large beam loaded

ud waa abent to drive away. . The pole
struck one of the horaaa and they leaped

forward. Hahn fell In undar the wheel*

death-”

Q range Uonterence.

A conference will be held with North

Lake Grange on Tueeday, March 11th,
10 a. m sharp until 4 p. m., for the pur-
pose of considering proper and best
methods of conducting subordinate
granges successfully. Conference Is

held under the auspices of the slate

grange. All surrounding granges should

attend In a body. Basket dinner at noon.
Cover furnished for horses. This Is the

winter event for the Grange.

Meeting of Patron* and Officer*.

The annual meeting of teachers, offl-

oers and patrons of the rural schools of

Washtenaw county will be held at Ann
Arbor high school, Saturday, March 1st.

The following program will be carried

out:

10 a. m.
Music.

Invocation,

Music.

Patrons and their dntlee In our rural

johools, Prof. Evan Esaery, Manchester.

Discussion.

(Jur Rural Schools from a School
Offlcer’s Standpoint, H. V. Heatley, Lyn-

don.

Discussion, C. L. Foster, Ypsllanti.

Receea.

t:15 p. m.
Music.

Agriculture in Our Rural School-, (1)

Nature Study, Mias M. Patker, Ana Ar-
bor. (2) Agriculture Proper, Wm. Trend-

well, Ann Arbor.

Dlecuaalon.

Other Factors In Rural Education, Prof.

F. J. Tooze, Saline.

Centerllzatlon System. Prof. C. A.
Graves, Dexter.

Discussion, J. K. Campbell, Augusta.

;An Interesting Meeting.

Weatern Washtenaw Union Farmin'
Club mat at tbs boms of Mr. and Mn.
M. A. Lowry, February 20th. The day

was flge and despite the bed roads every

body seemed snxions to be there, who
oald oome; sixty-five members were m
attendtuoe and nil enjoyed a good dinner,

and judging by the bam of voices nil to

joyed tbs social part m well ns the pro-
gram which opened at 2:30 o’clock, Vice

President Stocking presiding. There

were two questions for dlacuMlon: “Hare
the agricultural Interests In the United

States done more to promote prosperity

than all other’ interestsT This
question wm opened by G, W. Boynton
and wu well dleeuawd by members of the
Club. The «bolf rendered eeara very fine

music which wm highly appreciated.
A very excellent paper by Mn. 1 rank

Hiram Piero* Die* at Hie Home Booth
of Chelae* Last Pride?.

Sylvan has lost one of Its oldest reel

dents by the death of Hiram Pierce,
which occurred Friday, February 81,
1902, at bla home just south of this vil-

lage, aged 80 y ears, 4 months hnd!4 day*.

Hiram Pierce waa the son of Nathan

and Amy Aldrich Pierce and wm born
at Manchester, N. Y., October 7, 1821.

He accompanied hi* parent* to Wuhte-
naw county in 1832, and hM reaided on
the farm on which they settled ever
since that date, December 4, 1848, he

was married to Mias Catherine Caaaady,

the faithful wife who eorvlvea him with
five sons and five danghten, one daugh-

ter having died In childhood. He also
leaves one brother and three eistera to

mourn his death.

Mr. Pierce wm a man with a high
sense of honesty and bualneM integrity.
He performed many acta of klndaeM
and charity In a quiet way. In early
days he kept open boom to frlenda and

neighbors, often receiving the stranger

within his gates. His life waa a profes-
sion of deeds rather than words. The
large gathering of neighbors, old eettlen

and friends at the fnneral services Sun-

day afternoon paid eloquent tribute to

hie place In the hearta of the community.

The funeral services were conducted at

the old homestead Sunday afternoon at

i o’clock by Kev. C. 8. Jonet, assisted by

F. A. Stiles.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice Is Hereby Given, That an Elec-

tion will be held In the Village of Chel-

sea, county of Wuhlenaw, state of Michi-

gan, on Monday the Tenth day of March

A. D. 1902 for the purpose of electing the

following officers:—

1 President for 1 year.

1 Clerk for 1 year.

3 Trustees for 2 years.

1 Treasurer for 1 year.

1 Assessor for 1 year.

The Polls of the election in the said

Village will be held at the place desig-

nated below:

Town Hall

The Polls will be open at 7 o'clock In

the forenoon of said Teo'b day of March

A D. 1902, or as soon ther 'after as may
be, and will be closed at 5 o'clock In the

afternoon of that day.

Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., Feby 27, A. D.

1902.

W. H. Hk.sei.sch werdt, Village Clerk.

Just a Word
About our Teas. Coffees

and Spices.
fe want your trade In tble line of goods.

WHYt Beoaote w# make a specialty
of them, and believe weceo give you
the beat goods for the money.

Best 16 cert Ccttee !i Cbelm

Lion and McLaughlin XXXX 2 pound*
for 26c

Splendid coffee at 20c pound

Are you one of our TEA customer*? If
not Mk, for a aample of our 50c tea,

then you will be.

Fine OrangM ranging In price from 12c

to 30c dozen

Gallon palls syrup at 35c pail

Gallon palls bald win apples 35c pail

3 cans select sugar corn for 25o

3 cans Atoka salmon for 25c

2 cans red salmon for 25c

Best aockeye salmon 15c can

pound can baked be ana 5c can

Finest grated pineapple (eyelesi andcore-

leaa) 22c can

finest grated plneappto pound cans
at 15c can

Large bottlea catsup 10c bottle

Nectarine* at 18c pound

Large prunes 3 pounds for 25c

Broken rke 0 pounds for 25c

Fancy rice 8*4 pounds for 25c

Gold medal floor 00c sack

Gaeollne 12c gallon

Peruna only 75c bottle

Rocky Mountain Tea 25c package

Large bottle White Pine with Tar. Those

diamond shaped bottles 40c

ounce bottles White Pine and Tar 20c

Good Spirits Camphor 40c pint

Beat Bpirita Camphor 50c pint

lou’t buy cheap spirits camphor because

it is not nearly as good

Yours for Quality and Prices.

Fern & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53,

We pay the hlgbMt market price for
egg*.

REGISTRATION NOTICE

Notice Is Hereby Given, That the Board

of Registration of the Village of Chelsea

will meet for the purpose of completing

the list of qualified voters of said Village

and of registering the names of all per

som who shall be possessed.of the necea

aary qualifications of electon, and who
may apply for that purpose, on Saturday

the eighth day of March A.D. 1902 at the

place designated below

At the Council Room In Town Hall,
and that said Board of Registration will

is in session on the day and at tha place

above mentioned, from B o'clock In the

forenoon until 8 o’clock In the afternoon

of that day, for the porpoM above sped

fled.

By Order of the Board of Reglartatloo of

the Village of Chelaea,

Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 87, A. D.

1902.

w. H. Hkselsch werdt, Village Clerk.

AUCTIONS.

H avlog decided to quit farming I wll

sell at public auction on the premises

four miles west of Dexter and five and

one-half mile northeMt of Chelsea, on

the Chauncey Howell fann, on Wednes-

day, March 6th, commencing at 10 o'clock,

the following: four good horaea, six cows

thirty-seven sheep, and the usual tools

and Implements used on a farm Hot
ooffee and lunch at noon.

Geo. Spiegelberg.

E. W. Daniels, auctioneer.

Having rented my farm I will sell at
auction ou the premises one mile west of

Dexter town hoaM, and one mile eaat o

North Lake church, on W
March 18th, at 10 o'clock, the

propony: six good horaea,

of cattle, seventy sheep, sixteen hoga,

and a large quantity of farming Impie

moots. Good loach at noon

Henry Schultz.

E. W. Danleli, auctioneer.

: Putnam FadeleH
feateet and brig beet colon ot any k

dye stuff. Bold by?

RARE BARGAINS IN

Jr1 u -tcISITTU

during the month of February. Oar
stock is complete. Call and see ourlineof

Steel Raies anfl M Stoves

on which we are making special low
prices. We offer a line of TINWARE
that is of the very vest at lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

(i

EVENLY DIllflED.
Purchasers of our meat* get full value.

We get a Air profit and increased
trade. lieaeonabls pricM and

HITS OF TIB 8IMEST fiUAUTT

are tbs cause of this mutual satkAe
ttou. Our efibrti are directed towards
tha plMrtag of our- costomera. Bare,
lag them with delicious, tender ami
toothsome meat* U our roceemful way
of doing U.

Wabavaou band a large quantity
of itrioUl, of strictly pure kettle randml Wde

PjrodupM the »a ri^ pri£

ADAM EPPLER.
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Jill AGE’S SERMON. | * *• '•«« fc“d •' ' ^
fon ALL WHO

HAVE lATTLEi TO FIGHT.

( IM IImws AmphllhMUr*
Uk«Md «• Thnaa la Whlek tM Ctorto-
ttea WUMtaaAa lb* AMamlta mt iha

Wawto af P«nL

rCopyrttht. ISM. Lou la Klopach. N. T.)
WMhinKton, Feb. 21.— Tbla disco one

•f Dr. Ttflmage Is full of Inspiring
thoughts for those who find Ilfs a
struggle and shows that we have many
celestial sympathisers; texts, Hebrews
ill, 1, "Seeing we also are compassed
about with so great a cloud of wlt-
nesscs;" I Corinthians xv. It, "[ have
fought with beasts at Ephesus.”

Crossing the Alps by the Mont Cenls
pass or through the Mont Cents tun-
nel, you are In a few hours set down
at Verona, Italy, and in a few minutes

begin examining one of the grandest
ruin* of the world, the Amphitheater.

The whole building sweeps around you
In a circle. You stand In the arena
where the combat was once fought or
the race run, and on all sides the seats

rise, tier above tier, until you count
forty elevations or Balleriea, as l shall

see fit to call them, In which sat the
senators, the kings and the 25.000 ex-
cited spectators. At the sides of the
arena and under the galleries are the
cages whsre the lions and tigers are
kept without food until, frenzied with

hunger and thirst, they are let out up-

on some poor victim, who, with his
•word and alone. Is condemned to meet
them. 1 think that Paul himself once
atood In such a place and that It was
not only figuratively, but literally, thal

he had "fought with beasts at Ephe-
sus."

The gala day has come. From all the
world the people are pouring Into Vero-

na. Every place la fllled. Im-
mensity of audience sweeping the great

circle. Silence. The time f >r the contest

has come. A Roman official leads forth
the victim Into the arena. Let him get
his sword with firm grip Into hla right

hand. The 25,000 ait breathlessly watch-

ing. I hear the door at the side of the

arena creak open. Out plunges the half

starved Hon. his tongue athirst for
blood, and with a roar that brings all
the galleries to their feet he rushes
against the sword of his combatant.
Do you know how long a stroke a man
will strike when hla life depends upon
the first thrust of his blade? The
wild beast, lame and bleeding, slinks
back toward fhe side of the arena:
then rallying his wasted strength he
comes up with fiercer eye and more
terrible roar than ever, only to be
driven back with a fatal wound, while

the combatant comes In with stroke
after stroke until the monster Is dead

at his feet, and the 25.000 clap their
hands and utter a shout that makes
the city tremble.

• To one of the Roman amphltheatri-
eal audiences of 100.000 people Paul
refers when he says. "We are com-
passed abont with so great a cloud of

witnesses.” The direct reference in
the last passage Is made to a race; but
elsewhere having discussed that, 1 take

now Paul’s favorite Idea of the. Chris-
tian life as a combat.

The fact Is that every Christian
man has a lion to fight Yours Is a
bad temper. You have been thrown
by it time and again, but In the
trength of God you have arisen to
drive It back. I verily believe you
will conquer. 1 think that the tempta-
tion Is getting weaker and weaker.
You have given It so many wounds
that the prospect Is that It will die.

and you shall be the victor, through
Christ. Courage, brother! Do not let
the sands of ths arena drink the blood

of your soul!

Your lion Is the passion for strong
drink. You may have contended
against It tor twenty years; but It is
trong of body and thirsty of tongue.
Take this weapon, sharp and keen—
reach up and get It from God's armory
— the sword of the Spirit. With that
thou mayest drive him back and con-
-uer!

But why specify when every man
and woman has a lion to fight? If
there be one here who has no besetting
•In, let him speak out, for him have 1

offended. If you have not fought the
lion, It Is because you have let the lion

eat you up. This very moment the
contest goes on. The Trajan celebra-
tion, where 10.000 gladiators fought
and 11,000 wild beasts were slain, was
for the life of the body; this Is for the
life of the soul. That was with wild
beasts from the jungle; this Is with
the roaring lion of hell.

Men think, when they contend
against an evil habit, that they have
to fight It all alone. No! They stand
In the center of an Immense circle of
sympathy. Paul had been reciting the
names of Abel Enoch, Noah, Abraham,
Barah. Isaac, Joseph, Gideon and Barak
and then says “Being compassed about

.with so great a cloud of witnesses.''

On the first elevation of the ancient
amphitheater, on the day of a celebra-

tion. sat Tiberius or Augustus or the
nlgning king. £o In the great arena
of spectators that watch our struggles
and la ths first divine gallery, as 1

shall call It, alts our King, one Jesus.
Oa his hsad an many crowns. The
Romaa emperor got his place by cold
blooded conquests, but our King hath
corns to his place by the broken hearts

totaled and ths tears wiped sway and
the souls  redeemed. The Roman em-
peror sat, with folded arms, indiffer-
ent as to whether the swordsman or
the lloa beat, bnt our King’s sympa-
thies are all with us— nay; unheard of
condescension! I see him come down
from the gallery Into the arena to help

•a la tha fight, shouting nntll all up
and down his voice Is hears: “Fear
*QU i will help tbes l 1 will strength-

I look again, and ! eet th* angelic
gallery. Then they an— the angel
that swung the sword at the gate of
Bdeu, the same that Kxeklel saw up-
holding tae throne of Qod. and from
which I look away, for the splendor le
Insufferable. Hen are the guardian
angels. That one watched a patriarch;

this one protected a child; that one has

been pulling a soul out of temptation!

All these an messengers of light!
Those drove the Spanish armada on
the rocka This turned Sennacherib's
living hosts into a heap of 185,000
corpses. Those yonder chanted the
Christmas enrol over Bethlehem until
the chant awoke the shepherds. And
there, holler and mightier than
Michael, the archangel. To com:
•n earthly host gives dignity, but

one Is leader of the 20,000 chariots ob,

God and of the ten thousand times ten
thousand angels. I think God gives
command to the archangel, and the
archangel to the seraphim, and the
seraphim to the cherubim, until all ths

lower orders of heaven hear the com-
mand and gi forth on the high behest.

Now bring on your lions! Who can
fear? All the spectators In the angelic

gallery are our friends. Though the
arena he crowned with temptations, we
shall, with the angelic help, strike
them down In the name of our God
and leap on their fallen carcasses! O
bending throng of bright angelic faces

and swift wings and lightning foot, I
hall you to-day from the dust and
struggle of the arena!

I look again, and I see the gallery of

the prophets and apostles. Who are
those mighty ones up yonder? Hoses
and Jeremiah and Daniel and laalah
and Paul and Peter and John and
James. There sits Noah, waiting for
all the world to come Into the ark, and
Moses, waltins till the last Red sea
shall divide, and Jeremiah, waiting for

the Jews to return, and John of the
apocalypse, waiting for I he swearing
of the angel that time shall be no
longer. Glorious spirits! Ye were
howled at, ye were stoned, ye were spit

upon! They have been In this fight
themselves, and they are all with us.
Daniel knows all about Hons. Paul
fought with beasts at Ephesua.

I look again, and I see the gallery of
the martyrs. Who is that? Hugh Lat-
imer, sure enough! He would not
apologize for the truth he preacned, and

so he died, the night before swinging

from the bedpost in perfect gleo at the

thought of emancipation. Who la thal
army of 6.666? They are the The-
ban legion who died for the faith.
Here la a larger host In magnificent
array, 884,000, who perished for Christ
In the persecutions of Diocletian. Yon-
der Is a family group. Fellcltas of
Rome and her children. While they
were dying for the faith she atood en-

couraging then. One son was whipped
to death by thorns; another was flung
from a rock; another was beheaded. At

last the mother became a martyr.
There they are together, a family group

In heaven! Yonder Is John Bradford,
who said In the fire, "We shall have a
merry supper with the Lord to-night!"
Yonder is Henry Voes, who exclaimed
as he died, "If 1 had ten heads, they
should all fall off for Christ!" The
great throng of the martyrs! They had
hot lead poured down their throats;
horses were fastened to their hands
and other horses to their feet, and thus

they were pulled apart; they had their
tongues pulled out by redhot pinchers;

they were sewed up In the skins of an-

imals and then thrown to the dogs;
they were daubed with combustibles
and set on fire! If all the martyrs’
stakes that have been kindled could be

set at proper distances, they would
make the midnight all the world over
bright as noonday! And now they lit
yonder In the martyrs’ gallery. For
them the fires of persecution have gone
out; the swords are sheathed and the
mob hushed. Now they watch us with
an all observing sympathy. They know
all the pain, all the Injustice all the

privation. They cry: "Courage! The
fire will not consume; the floods can-
not drown; the Ilona cannot devour.
Courage down there In the arena!"

What? Are they all looking? This
hour we answer back the salutation
they give and cry, "Hall, sons and
daughters of the fire!"

1 look again and 1 see another gal-
lery— that of eminent Chri t ans. What
strikes me strangely Is the mixing In
companionship of those who on earth
could not agree. There is Albert
Barnes and around him the presbytery
who tried him for heterodoxy! Yon-
der are Lyman Beecher and the church
court that denounced him! Stranger
than all, there are John Calvin and
James Armlnlus! Who would have
thought that they would alt so loving-

ly together? There are George WbltO-

fleld and the ministers who would not
let him come Into their pulpits because
they thought him a fanatic. There are
the sweet singers Toplady, Montgom-
ery, Charles Wesley, Isaac Watts and
Mrs. Sigourney. If heaven had had
no music before they went up, they
would have started the singing. And
there the band of missionaries— David

Abeel, talking of China redeemed; and
John Bcudder, of India saved; and Da-
vid Brainerd, of the aborigines evan-

gelized; and Mrs. Adoniram Judson.
whose prayers lor Burma took heaven
by violence! All these Christians are

looking Into the arena. Our slruggl » tB

nothing to theirs! EX) we In Christ's
cause suffer from the cold? They
walked Greenland’s Icy mountains. Do
we suffer from the 'heat? They swel-
tered In tropics. Do we get fatigued T
They fainted, with none to care for
them but cannibals. Are we persecut-
ed? They were anathematized. And
as they look from their gallery and see

us falter In the presence of ths lions

I seem to hear laaac Watts addressing

us In his old kymn, only a little

changed:

Must you be carried to tht skies
Oa flowery beds of earn

While others fought to oil ths prise
Or sailed through bloody seas?

Toplady shouts In bis old byma:

Your harps, ys trembling saints,
Down tyr the willows take;

Loud to ike prslse of lovs divine
Bid every string awake.

While Charles Wesley, the Method-
ist, breaks forth lu words t little vs-

rM; __ _ __ - ___ _ __ : ___ J _ ; __ :

A charge to keep you have,
A God to glorify,

A never dying soul to save
And fit it for the sky!

IBANCE NEEDS MEN.

DEPOPULATION OF THE COUNTNY
It ATTRAOTINfl ATTENTION.

If amber of Recrelta for the Army I*

roll leg off Yoerly— Oormoey Mae
Now e DocMod Namorloel Arveelego

Over Hot OIS Koomy. '

•OME MED ANIMALS.

I look again and I see the gallery of

our departed. Many of those In the
other galleries we have heard of, but
these we knew. Oh, how familiar their
^taoea! They sat at our tables, and we
whlked to the house of God in com-
pany. Have they forgotten ua? Those
fathers and mothers started us on the
road of life. Are they careless as to
what becomes of us? And bose chil-
dren— do they look with stolid Indiffer-

ence as to whether we win or lose this
battle of life? They remember the
day they left us. They remember the
agony of the last farewell. Though
years In heaven, they know our faces.
They remember our sorrows. They
speak our names. They watch this
fight for heaven. Nay, I see them rise
up and lean over and wave before us
their recognition and encouragement
That gallery is not full. They are
keeping places for us. After we have
slain the Hon they expect the king to
call ua. saying, "Come up higher!" Be-
tween the hot struggles In the arena 1

wipe the sweat from my brow and
stand on tiptoe, reaching up my right
hand to clasp theirs In rapturous
handshaking, while their voicea come
ringing down from the gallery, crying,
‘Be thou faithful unto death, and you
shall have a crown!"

But here I pause, overwhelmed with
the majesty and the Joy of the scene '

Gallery of the King! Gallery of an
gels! Gallery of prophets and apos lea’

Gallery of friends and kindred! (

majestic circles of light and love!
Throngs, throngs, throngs! How shall
we stand the gaze of the universe
Myriads of eyes beaming on us! Myr-
iads of hearts beating In sympathy fo:
us! How shall we ever dare to sir
again? How shall we ever become dl •

couraged again? How shall we evci
feel lonely again? With God for u;
and angels for us and prophets and
apostles for us and the great souls o'
the ages for us and our glorified kind-
red for us— shall we give up the flghi
and die? No, Son of Qod, who didst
die to save us! No, ys angels, whose
wings are spread forth to shelter us’

No. ye prophets and apostles, whos<
warnings startle us! No, ye loved ones

whose arms are outstretched to re
celve us! No, we will never surren
der!

Sure I must fight If I would reign,
Be faithful to my I/)rd,

And bear the cross, endure the pain.
Supported by thy word.

Thy saints In all this glorious war
Shall conquer though they die;

They see the triumph from afar
And seize It with their eye

When that Illustrious day shall rise
And all thine armies shine

In robes of victory through the skies.

The glory shall be thine.

Thq depopulation of France is s sub-

ject that Is attracting no littls atten-
tion in ths military countries on ths

continent, chiefly in connection with

ths already visible effects on recruit-
ing. Ths constant falling off In ths

number of recruits and ths consequent
decline In ths strength of tne French
army appear to have been regularly re-

corded by the Intelligence departments

of foreign armies, and It Is significant

that military writers are permitted to

publish comparative statistics on the
subject In the dally press, aays the

London Standard.

One of these writers, referring In
an Austrian paper to the alterations

which, he says, France was compelled

to make last month In the peace foot-
ing of her army, points out that, as late

as 1898, the number of trained soldiers
in France exceeded the corresponding

total in Germany by 140,000 men. It

was then calculated, he adds, that It
would take Germany ten years to make
up the difference, as she proposed at

that time to Increase the number of

recruits by 14,000 every year.

But In addition to the ordinary num-
ber of recruits, so many supernumera-
ries offer themselves for enlistment In

Germany that, according to the writer
quoted, the numerical advantage of

trained men which Fiance had over
Germany three years ago will have dis-

appeared In half the rmtemplatcd pe-
riod— that la. In two or three years’
time. He lays particular stress on the

facts that the number of recruits pre-
scribed by law In France can no longer

be reached, and that last year there
was a considerable deficiency, so that,

with all the volunleera— 25.882 In 1899.

and re-enlisted soldiers, 6,528 in 1899—
It was Impossible to form all the fourth

battalions for which credits were voted,

simply because the men were noj forth

coming.

Doubtless these statistics are known
and followed with Interest In Germany
Russia and elsewhere. It may be said

of eourse, that for the present the mili-

tary equilibrium between France and
Germany still exists, but It is no secret

that, while Germany could easily enlist
between 30.000 and 50,000 men more
yearly, the greatest sacrifices In France

would not suffice to bring about any

considerable Increase, simply because
the sources of recruiting are dried up.

XUM Whm Bare Ml BMg U*s Ut*lM
QalM LMftajr Faftota.

It tks vicinity of Paris n koms for
old domestic a&lmAls wts satabllstood
sons Urns ago, sad among tks pneont
Inmates are a mula Tl yun old, a cow
II. and a pig 18 years old.

It Is claimed that domastle animals
which lead an easy Ufa art likely to
live far beyond ths areraf* sgs, If
properly cared for. Many birds cer-
tainly attain an extraordinary age.
Eagles, ravens and parrots frequently

live a hundred yeare ahd pelicans prob-

ably lira as long, for It la recorded
that one of these birds was placed In
ths Amsterdam zoological garden some

Urns before 1792, and was still there la

1170. This pelican, too. was at Isast

four or five years old whoa It was
placed In the garden.

Eels are alzo long lived. Professor

Buchner telle of one, which was kept
for twenty-six years in a pond at
Thlengen, In which It was placed at
the age of eight years. It attained a
length of nearly five feet, and Its fav-

orite haunt was In the current that
flowed Into the pond. All authorttiea

agree that domestic animals which are
obliged to do s good deal of work do
not live so long u those which lead a
placid Ilfs.

• b -

A WttTlM CAUDA FAty*
•IVIN VMM AM HI MAD »i,t„
NOW HI NAyjWNTV

cam la What

NO BEAUX FOR CENTRAL GIRLS.

My hearers, shall we die In the
arena or rise to Join our friends in the

gallery? Through Christ we may
come off more than conquerers. a
soldier dying In the hospital rose Up lu

bed the last moment and cried, "Here,
here!" His attendants put him hack
on his pillow and asked him why he
shouted "Here!" "Oh. I beard the roll
call of heaven, and I was only answer-

ing to my name!" 1 wonder whether
after this battle of this life Is over our

names will be called lu the musler roll
of the pardoned and glorified and. with

the Joy of heaven breaking upon our
souls, shall cry. "Here, here!”

"Lifting th* King'',

One of the picturesque English cor-
onation ceremonies which have been
discontinued is that of lifting the
king. In the old days the monarch
always slept at the palace of West-
minster on the night before the cor-
onation. The regalia, which Is still,
technically speaking, In the possession

of the dean and chapter f Westmin-
ster. were brought to v'estmlnater

Hall In preparation for the ceremony.

These were arranged on a long table,

the crown, the scepter, the spurs, and
so on. The king, when he descended
from the palace to Westminster Hall,
was lifted by his nobles on a marble
chair, which, by the way, perished In
the ruins of the houses of parliament

when they were burned sixty or sev-
enty years ago.

The lifting of the king Into this
chair was a survival of the old Saxon
custom of carrying the king on his
shield. The custom survived up to
i he time of the coronation of George

IV. When tbs monarch was seated
In the chair he at once directed by
pointing his finger which one of his
nobles should carry the various parta

of the regalia to the abbey, and the
procession began.

Singular Deere® Promulgated by the
Dre.drn I’o* tofflee.

With the advent of the telephone
girl trouble has come to the Dresden
postoffice, says a correspondent of the

Western Mail. About 30 young wo-
men are employed In the telephone de-
partment, and their comlngs-out and
goings-ln attract to an Inconvenient
degree the young man population of
the city. The male admirers and
sweethearts collect In groups, and
when the fair 300 troop out the mutual
salutations are demonstrative to a
degree usually reserved for the tete-a-

tete. Not Infrequently a score or so
of yonug men. whose admiration is
general rather than particular, make
thelz way Into the doorway and there
paea critical review upon the whole 300
as they pass out.

"Kiss in the street," as practiced In

front of the Dresden postofflee. has at
last reached proportions which austere
authority can no longer permit, and
the director of posts and telegraphs
has Just issued an order declaring that

male escort to or from business la no
longer allowed by the regulations. The
subject Is keenly debated In the Dm
dsn press.

Spot Bight Cent. Id Cempklgn.

Richard Evans, who was receuUv a
candidate for the London common
council and was defeated, In his report

of expenses declared that he had spent

only fourpence In his campaign.

Chance for Scientific Mea.

country for the best Instrument to
measure wind pressure.

Till# Han Should (let Rich.
Bir Arthur Sullivan discovered at

Monte Carlo one time that certain res
taurant proprietors had a way of regu-
lating their charges with the appear-

ance and standing of their customers
When lunching alone Sir Arthur was
in the habit of frequently one particu-

lar place, where lie knew to a centime
what the prices were. One day there
Bat ,at the table adjoining hia own a
wealthy Rusaian nobleman. Upon ask-
ing for his bill the composer found

that the prices were exorbitantly high.

He sent for tl*? proprietor and demand-
ed an explanation. The man
lan. recognized Sir Arthur

MUSCULAR SORENESS.
As ths result of over-exertion and

exposure to hast and cold, or from
whstsvsr ssuse, may be treated sue-
cessfully by the timely application of
St. Jacob’s Oil. A thorough nibbing Is
necessary. The Oil should be applied
vigorously, for at least twenty min-
utes, two or three times dally, whs? all
pain, soreness, stiffness will be re-
moved In twenty-four hours. It will
also strengthen and harden ths mus-
cles. Football players, gymnasts, and
all athletes will find St. Jacob's Oil

superior to any other remedy for out-
ward application, for the reason thnt
Its action Is more rapid and Us effect
permanent Thousands of peopls all
over the world use and recommend 8L
Jacob's Oil for muscular soreness. A
twenty-five cent bottle Is quits suffi-

cient to prove Its efficacy. In cases
where muscular soreness Is compli-
cated with any disease which requires
an altsratlvs, Vogeler's Curative
Compound should be taken. This Is
prepared by the proprietors of Bt Ja-
cob’s Oil, Baltimore. Md.. who wlU
send a sample free on application.

Regina and Long Laks road they ̂ 1
to Saskatoon on ths crossing of 1

River. Of

Age •( tbe Kgga.

The Backer und Kondltorssltung
gives the following method of deter-

mining the age of egp as practiced In
ths markets of Parlz: “About six
ounces of common cooking salt Is put
into a large glass, which Is then fillsfi

with water. When ths salt Is In solu-
tion an egg is dropped Into the glass.
If the egg Is only one day old it Imme-
diately slnke to the bottom; If nay

older It does not reach the bottom of
the glut. If thres days old It sinks
only Just below the surface. From five

days upward, It floats; the older It ti.

the more It protrudes out of ths
water."

The Horeee of Raeeta.

A French writer says that Russia
contains 38,000,000 horses of various
breeds, from the tarpon, the lingular

wild horse of Turkestan, to the
thoroughbred Arab. Perhaps the i lost

Interesting are the Klrghlt and Kal-
muk horses, the useful cavalry ani-
mals of the Don, tbe unequaled p— fc

horses of the Altai and the small
but serviceable breed of Finland. Ex-

tremes of temperature and the hard-
ships of s nomadic existence In ths
most merciless of climates combine
to make the Kirghiz among ths hardi-
est horses on earth.

an Ital-

as an Influ-
ential client and was profuse in his
apologies. He explained that the mis-
take lay with the cashier. Going over
the Items to which the exception was
taken the proprietor said: "The 'con-
vert' 1 take him off directly and the
butter 1 charge him to the grand duke
-he not notice It." The Idea of charg-
ing to the grand duke an Item against

whose extortionate price another cus-

tomer Protartfid always struck the
*rekt composer as a decidedly humor-
ous way of getting out of the diffi-
culty.

Another Man Altogether.
Valley, Mo., Feb. 24th.— There Is a

man In this town who has undergone
• moit remarkable physical change In
the last few months.

His name is Perry Nelson and those
who knew him but a short time ago
are amazed at his present condition.
He had not been feeling well for

some time -and suspecting that ths
trouble came from hla kidneys, which
he knew were not any too strong, hs
determined to try a kidney medicine.
Dodd's Kidney PHI* were highly

recommended and Mr. Nelson began
a treatment of them. He was reward-
ed by a complete restoration to vigor-
ous good health. He saya:

"I used elx boxes of Dodd's Kidney
Pills and they have helped ms a great
deal. I feel like another man and can
recommend Dodd s Kidney Pills vsrr
highly.”

South Saskatchewan

district they say:

'Ths country hare pleased us
than any ws have seen. We dror* .

eighteen miles In a northwesterly dll
rection through ths Smith settleme *
This Is a wonderful district;
growth was splendid: all kind* oil
grains and roots were perfection,
older eettlera had good bulldlnn Jl
all kinds and looked very prosperon,.!
In fact, we came to the conclusion i

we had found what ws were leokli
for. a good country. While the natun
of the soil changes and Is in iqb
parts light. In others stony, and ag

heavy, generally speaking it ]UlM|

nothing to bs desired. Hay and wiuJ
are also In abundance and wood cu|
be found along the river slopes udj
Islands. We have decided to locttsl
there and ehall certainly adviM oa
friends to do likewise. We slao
that this report may have the effect <

drawing the attention of land seek
to this district, and can honestly
vise all such to locate there. Theyl
will find a good thing. As far
ourselves, from a good district li|
Michigan, we have come to the
elusion that, properly farmed, we

Canada will grow almost anything*
Ask for Information from any igtoti
of the Canadian government.

Ml*. Goals lajarotf.

Mrs. Howard Gould fell on t ferryl
boat and sprained her right knee- 1
cap. The doctor said Mrs. Gould would)
bs confined to tbe house at Caitk
Gould for some weeks. She had to
lifted from the carriage In which ib
went from the station and was carris4|
Indoors.

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Tolxdo, i
Lucas Oouhtt, f81

Freak J. Cheney make* oath that hs ti i
senior iSTur^ln^S^^^
and State aforesaid, and that said tlrm will nrl
the aum of OKU HUNDRED DOLLARS brl
each and every eaae of Catarrh that cddMM|
cured by the use of Hall 'a Catarrh Cure.„ . FRANK J. CIIKNfY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in nr|

presence, thlaOth day of December. A. D. 19b |[S.AL] A. W. OL^ASO^
Hall h Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, »a4 1

acta directly on the blood and mucous «urf»e«»|
of the ayatem. fiend lor tcatlmonlals. free,o K.J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, ft

IKC3I7MU.*.,
A Norwegian law prohibits a perns |

from speiKliug more than five cents
one visit to a public bouse.

In France the doctor's chtlin on thfl
estate of a deceased patient has prej
cedencu over all others.

Thl§ will lotereal Mather*.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for)
Children, used by Mother Gray,
nurse In Children's Home, New Yerk.|
cure Feverishness, Teething Disorders,
Stomach Troubles and destroy wonM.1
At all druggists'. 25c. Sample FREE
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. I

Thomiwon required three years of I
time to write, revise and finlxh ‘ThM
Sengomt."

There Is no trick In dyeing. You esa I
do It just as well as any one if you tu»|
PUTNAM FADELE&S DYES, iioilinf

Mr®. Mlteheli i® Deed.

Mrs. Mitchell, widow of Alexander
Mitchell, the first president of the Chi-

cago. Milwaukee ft St. Paul road, and
mother of Former United State*’ Sen-
ator John L. Mitchell of Wiaconaln
died at Villa Alexander, a suburb of
Jacksonville, Fla., aged 84 years.

Should Have Heeu Effective.

in 1530 Bishop Fisher of Rochester,

England, wag accugtomed to entertain
a number of poor people dally. One
afternoon a large number of his hum-
bfc guests, together with some of the

h0U8eb0ld- W taken
1. Two died and after an examina-

Uon of the food had been made It waa
declared the yeaat had been poisoned
Parliament took up the InvestigiMoi
and the bishop's cook, one Richard
Rowe, was found guilty. Hs was tried,
and sentenced to be boiled alive sa an
•tampla to other cooks.

•K 'rSi

A plant of spleen wort weighing leas

SutaSS""’ *

I* Win lev Pee Allea'a Foet .

a powder. ‘Your feet feel uncomfortable,
nervous, and often cold and damn If

you have Chilblains, sweating, sore feet

the goods for half an hour is all then I
Is to It. Sold by druggists, 10a pseksge I

'to diacournge the iu*D|
bread he geta frool

it Is hard
who Uvea on
heaven.

To Care a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. AD
druggists refund moaeylf It fall* toours.

The horseshoeing smith first
in Germany, where Iron shoes were M‘|
used for horses.

„ »«« TOBACCO CUKE.
M¥Ta A R Raymond, W4 Charlee Jlrert, E*
Moines, la, has discovered a wonderful a* I
L°i,r -^ooh?D,u Shell eurinfollb«rfriw»
bhowlll Mad receipt free to snybody s««d“l
twe eent stamp for poatago. Write for U.

The man who would have a l»rn« H**; l
must work and pray that he assy h*w * I
large heart. 1

tstsS Whvr* They WlU »Tn,,L

Messrs. J. t Blum and J. cr
of Mnashestor, Washtenaw Ce,,:
Michigan, paid a vlnit to Albsru ul'l
summer and saw there a Mr.
one of ths good old PsnniyN*.?
Mock, who bad come recently-!^]
Sevan years ago— from Ontario

|M In hla pocket Hs has certsii
prospered, ns he now has ov.r .

head of cattls, has a good logs./1
framed over; also a good barn, In,,
all respect* looks a thrifty sod
to-do farmsr. Hs had some ,,*1
crops of oats and bnrlsy. After nioJ
log aoms days In Calgary snd
monton Urey returned to Re|ini> Tj
ainlbola, and looked nroynd the ̂
tfy north to Lnmsden and Bsi|ou.|
where tbe crept appeared very prJ1
Islng snd heavy; continuing Up 1

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H
Sons, of Abasia, Go. The greatest dropf
•peolalists In the world. Reed their •‘•"H
Usement in another column of (his P*P*'

The devil Is not so much concern*’
•bout our profession as hs Is about o«rj
practlcs.

WHIN IOC HO TO Bthf BLCINO.
Ask for lass BISMhlsg Blue. Mads by
Ross Oonpoof , fioutb Dead. lad.
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By »T. GEORGE RATH BORNE ^ ^
Oewrrtffck. ky •rwawr * bMim. new

kuiH.

I cnirr** ***
•wk'i hand trembW m be lonchwl
L k.lf-bowid and aupplIekUn* ted-

^,1 hat l» *» ̂  *"***' whlU
11 ‘7ld wai moTln* on. mnkinf

" derful blitory. bad remained here
^ke den»e Jungle, guarding well the
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Invitation to descend, given by
as the two fortune hunters

ysd the ancient stone steps lead

: to some mysterious subterranean
iltory of the Monteiumas was a
welcome sound to Overton,

fliey bad come upon the expedition
ip epared for all emergencies, and

llloomy depths of the yawning pit
had no terrors for such brave
, so. taking pick and spade, they

i to descend.

[it the bottom of the stairway they

rto a long slab, forming a lintel

: the top of a door. Upon digging
i doorway was uncovered and was
od to be blocked by a huge metate
native millstone. Carved across Its

i surface were Inscriptions In tbe

llyphlcs of a civilised race,

jiisoon as the doorway had been cut
the two adventurous treasure
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t-tomb. Mural paintings, repre-

femsle figures draped In
and In attitudes of prayer,

on the walls. Niches In the
contained a number of skulls,

other bones comprising parts of
were scattered about. These

|Mt all painted a bright red. Red,
I aay be remarked, was the mourning

of the Aitecs.

There were numbers of Idols In the
doubt lea* looked upon as ex-

[Mdlsgly chaste In these olden times.

: tkelr supreme ugliness gave Jack
i rode shock when his artistic eye

I fell upon them.

However their faults, while many
i this point of view, could be read-

reendoned when the fact was taken
) consideration that each and every
of the little monsters seemed to
i been fashioned from crude metal,

even Overton’s Inexperienced eye
i able to tell that it was gold un-

Udi was glorious— rtlll, it was only
• beginning.

With trembling lingers they picked

* many of the lest weighty Images
d rases.

By degrees the two men managed to
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There can be no doubt of their in-
tentJbns, ’ eald Overton between his
teeth, aa he allowed a hand to steal
toward his weapons, for the Anglo-
Saxon spirit waa aroused within
him.

"None at all. They want this treas-
ure. and If we hope to win we must
fight for It,” came the stern reply.

BOOK TWO
Th» Modern ArgonaaU.

tHAPTKR Xiu.
Dearly Won.

Evidences that the general had
spoken the truth multiplied quickly,
for presently they heard signals, and

even caught a glimpse of dark figures
flitting from tree to tree.

Perhaps it was the first time on
record where white men made a rude
breastworks of gold, but lying behind

the heap of gold Images and vases
tnst Barrajo had deposited upon the
ground they awaited an opportunity to

cut loose among the persistent
shadows that had followed from San
Juan.

It was Barrajo who found the first
chance, and right well the old soldier
Improved It.

At least one thing was settled— the
Imprecations In Spanish that followed

the report of his gun announced be-
yond any possibility of mistake that
these dusky, flitting shadows were not
the spirits of ancient Aztec priests,
but genuine, bonaflde adventurers of
to-day.

If more evidence were needed they
had It when spiteful flashes of fire
punctured the dark spaces under the
trees, and the rattle of firearms fol-
lowed.

Some of the bullets whistled over
their heads, while others flattened
against the novel defense behind which
they crouched.

"Five!" muttered the old soldier
when the scattering volley had come
to an end without doing any damage.
They had quite a little circus for

some time, firing back and forth, guid-
ed more by the flash of each other's
guns than anything else.

When the enemy began to flank their
position Jack knew the case was grow-
ing desperate, and would require he-
roic treatment If they hoped to come
out at the large end of the horn.
“We must move on their works,

general,” he declared, when a leaden
messenger had sung past his ear, com-

ing from tbe rear.
They crawled away, keeping almost

flat upon the ground and without In-
terruption reached the spot for which
they aimed, where at the proper time
they could pour a hot and deadly Are
Into the ranks of the San Jose ad-
venturers as they rushed forward In
closing upon their silenced enemies.
All this happened Just as Barrajo,

who knew the habits and tempera-
ments of his fellows full well, expect-
ed. and the fuailade which they opened
on the advancing figures sent at least
a couple of them to grass before they
reallxed the clever nature of the strat-

agem played upon them.
The fight, being again open, raged

along the whole line.
It was evidently destined to be a

little war ef extermination— one side
or the other must be wiped out
After further desultory firing Jack

heard tbe awful thud which a bullet
makes when it etrlkes a human being,
and caught tbe bulky maledictions
that burned his comrade's tongue.
"You are hit,” he exclaimed In dis-

may.
"Yes, and badly, too. I fear. Try to

stanch the blood, hombre. aa beet yob

can. Your hand trembles— come, bear
up; It I* but the luck of a eoldler. after

all. Many Tears f have mocked the
Grim Reaper and laughed In his face
—perhaps he has me now. At least,
hombre. 1 shall be avenged. See, our
three remaining enemies have come to-

gether yonder, by the gnarled oak—
you can count the flashes when they
fire. It Is a glorious opportunity to
try the virtues of these experimental

bombs, one that may never come
again. The secret must die with
Thug” -- T - - -- -----

Jack had Just turned his head mood-
ily aside, ostensibly to look for ene-

miea In their rear, but In reality to
hide his emotion, when a sudden shout

electrified him.
Aa he faced about he was horrified

to see his sorely wounded companion
upon hla feat and' hurrying with uncer-

tain atepa toward the spot from
whence the last volley had tome.

It waa too late to atay him, for al-
raady tbe mad general wy a quarter
of tbe way over the Intervening
(round.

Hla cry had drawn out shots from
thoae in ambqah-Jack could see. the

fin run the »®ut of tbrPJ ,frnh|i d0
at that distance he trembl d tor his de

voted comrade.

reallxed-the old hero had gone down,
etruck again by a mercileee ball

Then a eudden fury seemed to poe-
•eas Overton— euch a feeing aa may
“mke a giant of a etripllng-lt waa the
desire for revenge burning In Us soul
and tingling to the very Ups of hie
finger*, under the Impulse of which
a man may do the most astounding
feats, such as might be worthy of old
time heroes.

In that second of time he had
sworn an oath to slay those three
desperate adventurers or die himself
In the attempt

He had even scrambled to hla feet
with this stern resolution on his mind,

and was Id ths act of rushing forward
to hurl himself upon the ambushed
foe. when he discovered that Barrajo
was once more rising.

Jack had a pretty good Idea as to
what waa upon Barrajo s mind, ao that
he waa not at all surprised to see him
draw back his arm and make ready
to cast a projectile.

Overton unconsciously came to a
halt and held his breath when he dis-
covered that the general had actually
made the cart.

He had no time to speculate upon
the result

There was a blinding flash Just in
the spot where the trio of adventurers

had concealed themselves, a most ter-
rific concussion that actually threw
Jack from his feet, and then a deathly
silence.

Overton, only a trifle bruised, man-
aged to gain his feet and rush for-
ward.

Where the San Jose treasure seekers
had lain hidden the utmost havoc had
been done, and Jack knew no human
being could have been within twenty
feet of that exploding bomb and es-
caped with his life.

It waa a most terrible and over-
whelming catastrophe.

He remembered poor, brave Barrajo,
hero of a score of battles, such as they

are In Central American republics
It was no trouble finding him.
The general had half raised himself

to a sitting position, and was eagerly
looking toward the scene of desolation

his terrible little hand grenade had
wrought.

"It Is— victory?” he gasped, as Jack
bent over him. and there was a tremor
to the old soldier's weak voice that
told of the ruling passion strong In
death.

'7 have no reason to believe a single

man of their number has been left
alive,” Jack returned.

The old warrior feebly waved hla
arm above his head— Jack would never
aa long as he lived forget the tragic
scene under the whispering gnarled
oak.

“Then I am satisfied. It Is sweet for
a soldier to die when the field has
been won."
"But is It so bad as that, my poor

friend? May I not be able to save
you? I have some rude knowledge of
surgery, and Heaven knows I could
spare no effort In your behalf."
There was real agony In Jack's voice

and the dying man was deeply affected
by it.

"Useless, Senor Jack; quite useless.
My sands of life are almost run; my
race at its end. I have been wounded
many times, but never like this. In
less than ten minutes I shall be dead;

believe me."

"Good heavens! you give me pain.
Barrajo. If It were my brother 1 could
not feel more unconsolable.’'
"Ah, I believe you, senor. We have

been good comrades, we two; is It not
*” And we made a sacred compact;so?

you remember it, Senor Jack?” weakly.
Yes?'-.

(To be continued.)

SULTAN LOVES MUSIC.

Grasd Plano* Pur«l»«»»d for lh« Ladles
ol lhe Harem.

It will be news to most oeople that
the Sultan of Turkey Is an enthusiastic
musical amateur. The statement, how
ever, is nevertheless true.

A well-known Anglo-German flrnj
.,aa Just sent his majesty two more
grand pianos. This Arm baa already
supplied him with many such inatni
ments, Jjut the Sultan Is rtlll unsatis-

fied.

He does not play hlmaelf, but aome
of the ladies of his harem do, and, of
course, many brilliant pianists perform
before him. But If he doe* not play
himself, he Is at any rate fond of sing-

ing to music.
The Shah Is another lover of musical

instruments The same firm has also
supplied him with grand pianos. His
majesty takes the greatest interest, too.

In his band, and he Is a keen collector
of musical Instruments and Is said to
be a connoisseur In Addles Strangely
enough, too, thoae huge mechanical
structures which are so commonly
found In Germany and Rumia, and
which purport to be organ, okhestra,
and brass band In one, are very popu
lar both with the Sultan and the Shah.

Another curious fact is that a grand
piano has Just been bought by an Arab
sheik at Khartoum. It Is to be played

by his chief wife.

Vtall lo «*• Homo.
It Is one of the manifettaUona of tha

careless, superficial way la which many
people consider an Important matter
that the minute a word is said about
overatudy and sitting up ubttl t o’clock

with a cup of black coffee and a history

lesion the tendency la at once to ehove
ell the blame upon the public echool
system. Part of thie la tboughtleaenees

and part la cowardice— the exhibition
of an Indlspoaltlon to bee tha diffi-
culty exactly where It Is In every onne
llke that which Mr. Orig|i oltea, or any
case that la approximate, the trouble Is

so much In the home that all other
contribntory elements are of no ac-

count whatever. _

Thr^e hundred and thirty-five plaeee

of worship provide IM.W fitting, for
members of the Presbyterian ehuroh of

England-.

WELL MERITED RETRIBUTION.

%»• tfepUMMrt If .aval oautvt Whe flwt
What Thar P«fvA

Captain J. J. Hanker, commanding
the naval elation at Newport, la long,
Blab-elded and lanky, and his cheat
looks caved in. Tou would have to
Joetle Mm for fear he would tall apart
in a hundred pieces He la the
strongest man In the navy, aad can
whip his weight In wildcats. In a
wardroom meee with Hunker once waa
one of the wont bulllee who ever dis-
graced the American navy. He waa t
feet tall, a Hercules In build, add could

put a longboat op his back and pack
U ashore. For the lint week that he
Joined the ship he made It a hell for
everybody on her. On the seventh day,
when breakfast waa over and he got
up to go out of the wardroom, Hunker

asked him to sit down again. He re-
quested all the other olficen of the
mess to go on deck and stay thsre till
he sent for them. They could see In
his eye what be Intended to do, and
It was a plty^ he waa thin aa a nil

and stoop-ahouldered— bent as If with
a cough. But they went out and left
him with the giant Ten minutes later
Hunker Invited them In again. Tbe
bully looked aa If be had been through
a meat chopper. He went to bed and
stayed there for three week*. To this
day he Is au angel of grace and cour-
tesy.

It will not do to mention this of-
ficer’s name, but In the navy then la

a commander who thought It part of
his duty to play the aneak act When
tne men were in their hammocks he
used to creep In on them In stocking

feet to see If they were talking or
otherwise Infringing orders after tap*.

One night a sailor reached up from
hla hammock and smashed in hla face
with a hammock hook. Th* olficen
of the ship, rtttlng as a court on the
sailor,' acquitted him on hla defense
that be thought the catlike Intruder
was a thief trying to rob him. Offi-
cers and men will have no sneak bus-
iness in the navy.

Clothing m Han.

An old ben belonging to Mn. M. A.
Stormont began laying late In tbe fall,
and was so persistent that sho laid
twenty-six eggs before she concluded

to stop. During all this time she had
neglected her moulting, and when she
finally got ready to shed her feathers

it was in tbe middle of winter, but the

old ones had lost their life and were
dry and harsh, consequently there was
no other way but to make the change.
Id a short time she waa almost bare
and suffering from the cold.

The Misses Stormont, seeing her pre-
dicament and appreciating the value
of her service rendered, determined to

come to her rescue. They accordingly
took the old hen Into the house, took
her measurements, made a suit of flan-
nels to fit, and then released her. Her
ladyship took the matter very philos-
ophically, and hustled off to her com-
panions, apparently very comfortable

In her new suit— Kirkwood (111.),
Leader.

Inflaeao* of ItalafftU.

Mr. Clayton of the Blue Hill ob-
servatory, has a suggestive paper In
the Popu ar Science Monthly on the In-
fluence of rainfall on commercial and
political affair*. Every severe finan-
cial panic In the United States has
been c'.OEely as oc’ated with a protra;t-

ed season of deficient rainfall. The
outbreak of the boxer war In China
was at least partially due to the Im-
poverishment of the people by drought,

A severs winter precipitated the
French revolution. The Russians say-
ing that January and February are
two Invincible generals was exempli-
fied by the disastrous Moscow cam-
paign of 1812. In the year M B. C.
Caesar's legions in Gaul were defeat-
ed on account of their scattered sta-
tions, and the stations were placed
wide apart because a scanty harvest
had made this disposition a necessity.
These are only a few of many ex-
amples that might be cited.-

KaropMa ArchlUetar* la Japan.
European architecture Is gradually

gaining a foothold In Japan, and must
sooner or later dominate, Just as Eu-
ropean styles of dress are soon to dom-
inate, In tbe big cities. In Toklo and
other large centers of population all
the new buslnesa-houae* are built on
European plana They are fouad to
be more practicable. The residences
are still of the Japanese style. Some
of tbe larger end finer residences in
the citlea are bulR like American
houses, but moat stick to the old cus-
toms ''The government does not own
Its buildings, but rents them, and
these, without exception, are of Euro-
pean design. The Europeans and
Americana never atop at the Japanese
hotels, because they cannot do with-
out chain. The hotels have nothing
but couches.

AnitMM«4«n Hhv* Maerarvi.
For several yean the ambaseadon

from European powen to the Holy Bee
have enjoyed sinecures. The Russian
and German ministers are seldom
there. They go to Rome to attend for-
mal ceremonies at which their pres-
ence la required by the etiquette of the

Vatican, but return at once to tkelr
homes as soon aa these duties are per-
formed. The Spanish, Austrian and
Belgian ambassadors art the only ones
that regard their positions seriously,
and eves they hay. nothing to' fio bat
attend dinners and receptions given by
the princes of the “Black- pnrty.

Our thoughts are the pigment with
which we color life.

Tou can measure a man’s title to
heaven by hla deeds on earth.

________ _ _ *•-*- -
God haa no Bleeping partners
Here are some of the things you

should never aay to the baby’s mother;

GOVERNOR OF OREGON

Uses Po-m-na

For Golds

in His Family

and Grip.

CAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM, OREGON.

A Letter Fran the Executive Office ef Oregei.
Ps-rn-ns ii known from the Atlantic to

the I’eciAc. Li tter, of oongnMlation mad
commendation testifying to tbe merite of
Pe-ru-nn u m catarrh remedy are pouring
In from every Htate in tbe Union. Dr.
Hartman is receiving b nod reds of letter,
dally. All daaMe write these letters, from
tbe highest to tbe lowest.
Tbe outdoor laborer, tbe indoor artisan,

the clerk, tha editor, the .talesman, tbe
preacher— all agroo that Pe-rn-na is tbe
catarrh remedy of the age. Tbe stage and
roatram, recognizing catarrh aa their great-
est enemy, are especially enthusiastic in
their praise and testimony.
Any man who wishes perfect health most

be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is
well-nigh unlverMl; almort omnlprenent
Pe-rn-na is the only absolute safeguard
known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh.
To prevent cold*, to cure colds, is to cheat
catarrh ont of its victims. Pe-ru-na not
only cures catarrh, but prevents. Every
household should be supplied with this great
remedy for coughs, colds and so forth.
The Governor of Oregon is an ardent

admirer of Pe-rn-na. He keeps it continu-

ally in tba bouse. In a recent letter to DlV
Hartman he sayei

Stats or Oaaao*, )

Rxecdtivi Dipastmbut, V
Salim, May 0. 1808. j

The Pe-rn-na Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.1
Dear Sirs— 1 btve had occasion to useyour

Pe-ru-namedicine Id my family for colds, aad
it proved to be an excellent remedy I bar*
not had occasion to use it for other admeata.

Yours very truly, W. M. Loan.
It will be noticed that the Governor saye

he has not bad occasion to use Pe-ru-na for
other ailments. Tbe reason for this lijnurt

Delag
ly cure come, ne protects

hi  family agatnuot Derailments. Thtsliax-

otber ailments begin with a cold. Usiag
Pe-ru-na to promptly

actly what every other family in tbe United
B tales should do. Keep Pe-rn-na in the
bouse. Use it for congh*. cold*. Is grippe,
and other climatic affections of winter, aad
there will be no other ailments in tbe bouse.
Such families should provide Ihemaelvee
with a copy of Dr. Hartman's free book,
entitled "Winter Catarrh.” Address Dr.
Hartman, Col ambus, Ohio.

PATENTS
GUARANTEED
XABOX.mWlCK* LAWUXCE. runt LAWTvn
WuMaftoa.D.G. BitablUUd 1S61. <hud« Book

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUT DP IS CoLLAPSlULt TUBUS )

A substitute for and superior to mustard or
any other plaster, and will not blister the
most delicate akin. Tbe paln-alliylng and
curative qualities of tbia article are wonder-
ful. It will atop tbe toothache at once, and
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom-
mend It aa tbe beat and tafeat external
counter-irritant known, also aa an external
remedy for palm In tbe cheat and stomaeb
and all rheumatic, neuralgic and gouty com
sluts A trial win prove wbat we cib.m

or It, and It will be found to be Invaluable
In tbe household. Many people aay “It la tbe
beet of all of your preparations." Price 15
cento, at ell druggists or other dealers, or by
ending this amount to us In postage stamp*
we will send you a tube by mall. No article
should be accepted by the public unless tbe
same carries our label, as otherwise It la not
genuine. CHB5GB80U0H MFQ. CO ,

IT State Street, Nsw tou Citt.

P*
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CURES CARTARRH.
ALMOND SNUFF clears the bead of

foul mucus. Heals the ulcers of the
head and throat Sweetens the breath,
and restores the senses of taste, smell
and hearing. Sold at all drug stores, or
will be sent by mail on receipt of 25
CCntB. Stamp* taken.

ytnry. Jokiuon it Lord, Prnp’t, Burlington, Ft
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>Duglw make* and Mila more man’s |
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of jeturers In tba world.
W.

“YOUR MONEY IS
NO GOOD”

and vffl be refunded to yoa tt gfter nta|
half ft bottle of

THE FAMOUS

MattJJohnsohs

6088
RHEUMATISM and

BLOOD CURE
von are not satisfied with resuha.
Tbia la oar guarantee, which goea Witt

tvery bottle.

For sals by flrut-Haas druggist* or dime
from cuDofaeturen, Matt J. Johssox Co.,

U1 B. ethBL, 8t Part, Mina.
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WESTERN CANADA'S
Wonderful wheat crop for 1V01 now tne talk of
tbe Commercial World is by no mean* phenom-
fTTimUf^TTPr lgn*^' 'n* Province ofmmManitoba and districtsAsalntbola. Saskav

c hr wan and Alberta are
,th. moat wonderful
grain producing ouuw-
irie* in the world, le
stock mixing they alna
hold the big heat post-

xof Americans are annually mafe
lug this their borne, and they succeed aa they
never did before. Move Westward with the tide
and secure a farm and home In Western Canada,
Low rates and special privileges to btnneeeek-
era and settlers. Tbe h audio me forty- pace
Atlas of Western Canada sent free to ail applt-
cants. Apply for rates, Ac., to P. Pedley, Bor
perintendent of Inrmlgmitoo. Ottawa, Canada,
or to J. Grieve, Sault Sms Marie, Mich.. M. V.
Mclunes, No. Z. Avenue Theatre Block. Dr roll,
Mich., a A. Laurier. Marquette. Mich., 1 . £
Williams, K7 Spltzer Bldg.. Toledo, Ohio, or
Joseph Young, &I* State Sl, Rest, Columbus,
Ohio, Canadian Government Ageata

W. N. U.— DETROIT— -NO. 9.-1003

Whsa answering Ads. kindly aesUsn Nils |
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O. T. MOO-’

Tmu^-fl.OO Nr ywri • oatha, 80 MBttl
8 montha. KoeaU.

A< wrttalM rW raaaomHa m* aUakaavi

laUrad at the poatoBM at Cbalaaa.IUab-.aa

Cbalaea ’Phone No- M- Doa’t be atrald L> eell
oaup.

The North Lake Kpworth League
will glre au ojeter supper at the hone
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glenn Friday
erenlng, March 1th. Price 16 cents

per dish. Ladlae are requested to bring

refreshments. Everyone Is cordially
Invited.

Emory Fletcher of Jackson, formerly

of this place, hu gone to Florida for his

health. He was accompanied by, hla
brother-in-law, J. 8. Hathaway. Mrs.

Fletcher will visit friends In Lealle, Lan-

sing, Eaton Rapids, and Chelsea before

Joining her husband In the South,

- - ---------- ... , , — -

THE CHEIAKA STANDARD g

Carl Brown spent Saturday and Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Homer G. Isas.

Misses Frances Eder and Lisale Alter

were Ann Arbor visitors Batoiday.

Tom W. Mlngay was called to Canada
Saturday by the death of a brother.

Miss Rock of Detroit was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Welch Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Runclman visited

at Fred Richards on Thursday last.

Mrs, B. F. Tuttle and daughter Jennie

are spending a few weeks In Chicago.

Prof. F. A. Gorton and son of Ypsllan-

tl spent the latter part of last week here

Misses Clara Hemens and Florence
Martin were Ann Arbor visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Sill of Detroit spent Fri-

day with her sister, Mis. H. M. Twam-

i«y. .

G. N. Wolford of Eaton Rapids was

here Monday sod called on Chaa. Stein-

bach.

Miss Mary Uaab has gone East where

she will purchase her spring stock of

millinery.

Miss Nellie Cungdou of Grass Lake

spent the latier part of last week with

her mother here.

Mrs. Thomas C. Hagan of Detroit wu
the guest ol relatives and friends In this

vicinity last week

Miss Violet Wallace of Ann Arbor
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert

Taylor, the past week.

Miss Florence Davis of Y pailanti was

the guest of her sister, Miss Cora Davis

several days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stelubach of
Dexter were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chad. Stelnbach Sunday.

Mrs. It A. Snyder was called to Ypsi-

land Tuesday by the death of Mr. Sny-

der’s aunt, Mrs. Cornwall.

Misi Georgia Vogelbacher of Wayne
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. Heselschwerdt.

klesdamesT. E. Wood, J. D. Colton,

E. K. Dancer and Miss Haafer were in

Ann Arbor Monday evening to hear Max

O'KtlL

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart attended

the funeral, Wednesday of Mrs. Mar-

gretta Feldkamp of Freedom, aunt of

Mrs. Burkhart.

On Friday and Saturday of last week

Miss Edna Runclman and Miss Susie
Rowe were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

F. E. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nisle of Maches-

ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Nlile and
daughter, Marguerite of LoganBport,Ind.,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Spir-

nagle last Thursday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Caster went to

Jackson on Wednesday of this week to

attend the marriage of Mr Homer E.
Wilber and Bliss Edna L Anderson,
Homer Is the only eon of Mr. and Mrs.

E. 8. Wilbur, and received a tine farm

from bis parents ae a wedding present.

The ceremony was performed In the eve

nlng at 7 o'clock by Dr. Cuter, at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jones,
Mrs. Jones being a sister cf the bride.

Mr. Wilber is a nephew of Rev. and

Mro. Caster. There were about 100
guests present, and numeroua useful
gifts were left with the happy couple.

Mill Bout* No. 3 ibit wu as lab-

ile hed out through Bridgewater baa

beeo held up igaln. Service wu to
bagln March lit, the people along the

route have purchased (heir mail box

•a, ihe poet office at Raisin River tak<

en up, and every one etippoacd (he

matter wu settled.

PERSONAL

A. C. I lerce was an Ann Arbor visitor

Friday .

D. U Hoppe was an Ypellantl visitor
Monday.

Will Burkhart of Detroit spent Sun

day here.

Mlse Edith Boyd spent last we^k at

Jackson.

Thos. Featt of Webster spent Friday

n Chelsea.

Mrs. John Merrlnane spent Sunday at

Grass Lake.

Bliss Tlllle Glrbach spent Sunday at

Ann Arbor.

Noble Ashley of Detroit spent Friday

at this place.

A. E. Fletcher of Stockbridge spent

Sunday here.

Mrs. J. C. Digging was a Jackson vis

Itnr Tuesday.

Conrad Lehman was an Ann Arbor
visitor Sunday.

Leigh Palmer of the l'. of M. spent

Sunday here.

Geo. Buss of Detroit was a Chelsea

visitor Sunday.

Chas. Parker of Ann Arbor visited
Chelsea Monday.

Leonard Belssel and Wm. Doll spent
Sunday at Jackson. •

F. N. Morton of Detroit was a Chel-
sea visitor Tuesday.

Ed. Crafts of Grass Lake was a Chel

sea visitor Saturday.

Howard Armstrong of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday at this place.

Elmer Smith of Detroit spent Saturday

with his anther here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wedemeyer spent

Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Blrs. Herman Dancer of Jack-

son spent Sunday here.

BIr. and Mrs. Homer Ives were Ann
Arbor visitors Saturday.

lister Canfield of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Rudolph and Walter Kantlehner were

Jackson visitors Sunday.

Wm. P. Schenk and daughter Esther
spent Sunday at Detroit.

A. E. Fletcher of Stockbridge was a

Chelsea visitor Saturday.

Miss Dorritt Hoppe of Ypsilanti spent

Sunday with her parents.

Fred Schumacher of Ann Arbor visited
his parents here Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Bacon spent several days

of this week at Ann Arbor.

Ernest T. Paul of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea vlslto^Wedneeday.

• Mr. and Mrs. Chas. WhiUker were
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Mrs. L. P. Klein Is spending this week

with relatives at Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chase visited at the

home of Fred Richards Friday.

Warren C. Boyd of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Miss Georgella Reilly of Ann Arbor
vimea uneietft iimot sonaay .

Miss Nettle Hoover of Ypsilanti spent

several days of last week here.

Dr. Austin Hewlett of Stockbridge

was a Chelsea visitor Saturday.

G. L Ligbthall and Mhe Marie Bacon
were Aon Arbor vlsiton Sunday.

Mias Lettle Wackenbut of Wayne was
thj| guest of ker parents Sunday.

O. D. Camming* of Chicago wu the
guest of hla parents here Friday.

MIm Lena Parsball of Ann Arbor Is
visiting relatives here thla week.

Mtaa Mabel Header of Lansing Is
•pendleg this week at this place.

rBANCIICO.

Mrs. Herman Kruse is seriously 111.

Herman Wulfsrt spent Sunday at

Waterloo.

Fred Broeaamle of Chelsea spent

Sunday at thla place.

Mre. Albert Rlchardi returned to

her home at Napoleon last Friday.

The entertainment at the echoo)
houee Friday night was well attended.

Several irom hare took the examina>

tion at Cheleea Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Gage of Sharon la

thla week with her mother, Mre. II.

Main.
B

Mre. Harry Richards passed several

day of last week with Wm. Locber
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Luis of West Wat-

erloo spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs.

Geo. lleydlauil.

Mlse Edna Notten has ralurned
home after a few weeks viiil at Hast-

Inga and Woodland*

Mr. and Mrs. John Alber ol Chel-

sea spent Sunday with (heir father,

P. Riemeuschneicler.

Mieses Martha and Fannie Musbach

passed a lew days of last week with

their sisler, Blrs. G. W. Beemao of
Waterloo.

eon and Thompeon ware appointed ae

a committee on arrangemeate. The

club then, ae le their custom, In return

for the hoepltallty of the host and

hoaleee, gave the name of “Pleasant

View,” lo their home. The program

waa cloaed by aingiog "God be with
the Hill we meet again.”

Wort inn n>e*,i Uaueu*.

The Worklngmen’a party of the Vil-

lage of Cheleea will meet la caucus at

the Town Hall, (main floor) on Tuesday,
March 4th, 1B02, at eight o’clock p. m.
(local time) to nominate village offioers
to be voted for at the ensuing election
Dated Cheleea, February 127, 1002.

By order of Committee.

idoistt thchtk:
Because we don’t "advertise GROCERIES and prices
each week that we are not selling more than ever

before.

The skv looke bluer, the euu shines
brighter, •.feeling of youth and strength
creeps over the soul after taking Rocky
Mountain Tea. Glazier A Stlmson.

FA VORITE XKAKL Y F VBR Y WHURfC.
Constipation means dullness, depres-

sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWltt'i Little Early Rlaers
stimulate the liver, open the bowels and
relieve this condition. Safe, speedy and
thorough. They never gripe. Favorite
pills. Glazier & Stlmson.

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK.
The wonderful activity of the new cen-

tury is shown by au enormous demand
for the world’s best workera— Dr. King’s
New Life Pills. For constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, or any trouble of
stomach, liver or kidneys they’re unriv-
aled. Only 25c at Glazier & Stlmaon’s
drug store.

SOMETHING THAT MILL DO YOU GOOD
We know of no way In which we cau

be of more service to our readers than to
tell them of something that will be ot
real good to them, For thla reason we
want to acquaint them with what we con-
sider one of the very best remediesonthe
market for coughs, colds and that alarm-
ing oomplalut, croup. We refer to Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have used
It with such good results in our family so
long that it has become a household ne-
cessity. By Its prompt use we haven’tSYLVAN. aDy doubt but that It has time and again

prevented croup. The testimony is given
a Jackson upon our own experience and wesuggest

that our readers, especially those who
have small children, always keep It in
their homesas a safeguard against croup.
—Camden (S. C.) Blessenger. For sale
by all druggists.

8 A VED HER CHILD'S LIFE.
“In three weeks our chubby little boy

was changed by pneumonia almost to a
skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Watkins of
Pleasant City, O. “A terrible cough set
In, that In spite of a goad doctor’s treat-
ment, for several weeks, grew worse every
day. We then used Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery for consumption and our darling
was soon sound and well. We are sure
this grand medicine saved his life."
Blillions know It’s the only sure cure for
coughs, colds and all lung diseases.
Glazier & Stlmson guarantee satisfaction.
50c and f 1.01). Trial bottles free.

20 pounds granulated eugar #1.00

22 pounds browo sugar #1,00

0 cans best corn for 26c

3 cans best beans for 25o .

2 cans best peas for 26c

2 cans succotash for 26o

2 pounds Lion coffee for 2So

2 pounds XX*YX coffee for 26fl

8 pounds rolled oats for 25c

Butllo pickles for 10c

1 pound seeded raisins for 10o

A cane sardlaaa for 26c

Freak bread per loaf 4c

1 pound best rice for 6c

Cloth ea pin per dozen 1c

Corn meal per pound 2^o •

Beans per pound 4o

Cheese per pound 14o

Lemons per dozen 25c

Largest sit* oranges 40c

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods and
Groceries. : : : :

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

LIMA.

Mrs Fred Lulz and Bliss Martha

Paul visited Mr. and Mr. J. 11. Wade
one day last week.

Miss Katharine Gorman of Chelsea
spent last Sunday with John H. Wade
and family of this place.

SHABOR.

Ashley Holden was the guest of Miss

Fannie Musbach Sunday evening.

William Hagerdown, who spent the

winler at D. Teeple’s has returned to

his home In New Boston,

Blrs. Oversmith waa quite seriously

hurl last Friday. She waa getting

wood and was attacked byanunrulely

sheep, breaking her collar bone and

bru'slug her side.

WATERLOO.

James Beckwith was

visitor Tuesday.

Michael Heselschwerdt is suflering

with the rheumatism.

Mrs. Charles Kellogg wa* a Jackson

visitor Friday and Saturday.

Blrs. Mandua Merker ot Chelsea
spent Monday with Blrs. Mary Bler-
ker.

Helen Kern ami Fred Kalmbach

visited the high school at Chelsea Fri-

day.

The marriage of Miss Ada Vanllorn

and Mr. Levi Watkins took place last

week.

Miss Amanda Blerker of Detroit
spent Thursday of last week with her
mother.

Miss Bell West ol Wheal field and

Bliss Jessie West were Jackson visitors

Wednesday.

James Riggs ol Detroit la spending

a lew days with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Eisenbelser.

Charles West, sr., and daughter,

Bell of Wheatfield spent a part of this

week with Wilson West.

Miss Lizzie Heselschwerdt, who has

Just recovered from her first sickness,

is now sick wilh the mumps.

George Hatley, Nora Forner and

Linda Kalmbach attended the eighth

grade examination at Chelsea Friday

and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Duiicer, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Coy and non, Athol

ol Jackson spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

She was sluing up with a sick man.
No professional nurse was she,

Simply sluing up with her love-sick lover,
Giving him Rocky Blountaln Tea.

Glazier A Stlmson.

CHOICE MEATS.
Roasts that are a pleasure. Men’s health and comfort demands

them. Fresh prime beef and all the varieties of meat cured for best

table use.

S-A.TJS-A.aES.
We make a specially of fine German Sausage*. Try them. We

can more than please you.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone 01.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolts to loee. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum ml gold paint for stoves, pumps and all kinds of Iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatch-Wlnans building.
yMJ4AffiiA4Aaiaiiiii4Aiqiiiamiiiaaiimian

A LEGACY OF THE GRID.
Is often a run down system. Weakness,

nervousness, lack of appetite, energy and

ambition, with disordered liver and kid-
neys often follows an attack of this
wretched disease. The greatest need
then is Electric Hitters, the splendid tonic,

blood purifier and regulator of stomach,
liver and kidneys. Thousands have proved
that they wonderfully strengthen the
nerves, build up the system and restore
to health and good spirits after an attack

of grip. If suffering, try them. Only 50c.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by Glaz-
ier & Stimson.

nUCKLEN'B ARNICA SALVE.

The best and most famous compound
In the world to conquer aches and kill
pains. Cures cuts, heals burns and bruises,
subdues Inflammation, masters piles.
Millions of boxes sold yearly. Works
wonders In bolls, ulcers, felons, skin
eruptions. It cures or no pay. 25c at
Glazier & Htlmson’s drug store.

_ GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your FALL and WINTEII
Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come end see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTIRE FOOD STORE

Owen and Herbert Mclnlee have the
mumps.

Mrs. Bert Archenbronn is recover-

ing from ihe mumps,

Blesdames Fred and John Moecble

and sons spent Sunday in Lima.

The small boysare spending all their

spare lime fishing on the mill pond.

Michael Howe of Chicago le the
guest of his mother, Mre. Thomas
Howe this week.

The annual meeting for Ihe election

of officers ol the Ml. Hope cemetery

will be held in this village, March lei

at one p. m.

KOYCK S CORNKKS.

MANUHKBTKH.

Lawyer Waters is out of town on
business.

Bliss Hallie Russell of Battle Creek

visited Miss Cynthia Bailey over Sun-

day.

Mrs. Fred Valentine who has baen

HI for quite a long time, died Tues-

day morning.

Miss Brazee of Tecumseh and Miss

Smith of Adrian visited Mr. and Mre.

Hagsman last week.

The brother of our townsman, Noah

Zimmerman, died very suddenly Son-

day morning. The funeral Was held
Tuesday.

' Notices of the Young Men’e and
Citizen’s cancusea are up. There has
been quite e deepute ae to wbleb
shall be called Romeo -and which Jo-

liet. They finally Milled It however,

by allowing Ibe young men to take
the name of Juliet, while the citizens
will (eke that of Romeo.

The Stockbridge Farmers’ Club met

at the beautiful home of Mr. a'-d Mrs.

A. J. Boyce on Saturday, February

22d. Owing to the lateness of the ar-

rival of the guests refreshments were

served before the meeting was called

lo order by president, Edwin Parks.
After the usual opening exercises,

singing by the Club, prayer by Rev.

Powers, minutes read and approved.

The following delegates were elected

to attend the State Farmers’ Institute

to be held at Lansing, February 25.26,

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Boyce; then
came singing; recilallon entiiled
"Canada Thistles” by Iva ll&vland;

paper '•Farmer! and Invention,” by

Fred McCralre in which he carried Ihe

idea that Invention was necessary to

the successful farmer. Discussion by

Rev. Powers, Emory Glenn and the
worthy president agreeing wilh BIr.

McCralre that it would be up hill

business In trying lo tun a larm in the

old fashioned way, Without the genius

of the Invenlor; then came Instrumen-

tel music by Myrtle Boyce. A talk

Oh good roads by Rev. Powers, told of

hie put experience in farming, of the

Improved roads of Ohio and Kentucky

and favored the macadamised system

of road building; a discussion followed

which brought out some very good

ideal on the enbject. The question

box followed which was quite amui-

Ingand interesting, one of.the ques-

tion! being a motion that the men pre-

pare and Mrye refreshments at the
next meeting, which was carrftd by a

vary close vole. Meeers.Ifavland.SHI.

$4,000.00
Will buy a 134 acre dairy farm. This
farm will supuort fifty cows and house
them. Several acres ot the best onion
land and (he rich sandy loam is ol the

best. Good buildings conriatiug of
hou8e.|barn,)liorse barn, shop, low barn

or shed 30x100 feet. Located on two
milk routes, 80 rods from electric line

and 4 miles west of Chelsea. Terms
easy. For particulars inquire of or
address.

MERRIT BOYD, Chelsea.
HOMER BOYD, Sylvan.

FLOOR.

FLOOR
We have on hand a car-
load of Flour that we

; are going to move
low prices will do It.

trasrj-f- -

My Motto
An honest Piauo

at an honest price

Look at this picture, it is

the celebrated

Hamilton Piano

made by D. U. Baldwin &
Co., ot Cincinnati, O., which

look a Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition.

In buying a Plano a good many points must be looked after.

HAMILTON lhe *’ *r8f aD<* Prime points aye duribilHy

PIANO S ORGAN S °f congtruction» ***? aDd responsive action.

and fine singing tone qualily, all of which

are embodied In the Hamilton Piano. Cal
and examine them.

Medaille
& Argent

PAM S. 1900.

Do not fall to give me a call when vou
* flret-claee single or doable HAR-

NESS. Oar prices are alwaye the lowest.
In our Carriage Department we can plea*®
the most critical. Come end examine.

c. STEINBACH.

Pillsbury's Best

54.25 to $4.50

Ann Arbor Flour

54.25 to $4.50

H. L. WOOD i 00. r.

THE LAST HE A RD Ot IT. I

little boy took the croup one
o glit and grew so bad you could hear
Him breathe all over the house,” says P.

D. Reynolds, Mansfield, 0. "We feared
he wonld die, but a few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure quickly relieved
him aud be went to sleep. Now Isn't a

cough cure like that valuahlef” One
Minute Cough Cure Is absolutely bafe

and acts Immediately. For coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis and all

other throat and lung troublea it Is »

certain cure. Very pleaaant to take.
The little ones like It. Glazier A Stimson.'

Reader— You will confer a lasting fa-

vor and recleve a reward, if you will re-

port the name of deeiere trying to eell

yon a substitute for the Madison Mgdl-

cIm Co.’s Rocky Mountain Tea, Glazier

A4 YJID HIM FROM TORTURE.

There Is no more agonizing trouble
than pllea. The pAh^ng god

burning make life Intolerable. No posi-

tion Is comfortable. The torture Is un-

ceasing. DeWItt’a Witch Hazel Salve

cure* piles at onoe. For ekin disease*,

cate, burae, bruises, all kinds of wound*

It Is unequalled. J, S. Gerail, Ark,

•ays: “Front 1866 1 suffered with pro;

trading, bleeding pllea and could find

nothing to help me nntll I used DeWittl

Witch Basel Salve. A few boxes com
pletely cured me." Beware of count-
erfeit!. Glazier A SUmaon

When you want a---- physio that w
easy to take and plearont In
Ohamberlaln’s Stomach and
all. Price 26 cents. Samples

ll mildwuen you
and gentle, ei
effect use CL
Uver Tablet!. ....... .... ..... ,

j^l ^wj fcaguaraoieod. For sal*
V,-.

tod
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whether it falls head up or tail up. It’8 the same way

with Coffee; unless you buy a brand that is known to

be first class it’s an even chance whether you get good

coffee or poor coffee.

you run no chance if you buy our Standard Brand

of Mocha and Java at 25c per pound; the quality runs

even and you are always sure of satisfaction.

Our prices on Coffees are as low ns some others ask

for inferior grades.

 Vi

local brevities.

Dr. K. E. Cuter went to Holly Mon-

<Uy to deliver a lecture.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber Co.
U enlarging Its office building.

Conrad N . ‘Sohanr has been granted

A pttent on a neck yoke faitcner.

Born, on Friday, February 21, ltK», to

Mr. and Mra. Chae. H. Bum, of Freedom,
a ion.

Mlsa Lena Williams li now acting ai
one of the operators of the Cheliea Tele-

phone Co.

gert, arc a few items you cannot afford to do without:

FADoy star bacon, pound IGc

Small sugar cured li&ina, pound 12 Jc

Strictly freah eggs, dczen 22c

Pure buckwheat Hour, sack 30c

Pure maple sap lyrnp, quart 30c

Heat ataodard oyatera. quart 30c

Pure ground horse radish, bottle 10c

Pur# tomato catsup, bottle 10c

Fresh, crUp sweet mixed pickles, quart 20c

Fancy sour cucumber pickles, dozen 00c

Fancy sweet cucumber pickles, dozen I ()«•.

Full cream Lyndon cheese, pound 15c

McLaren’s Imperial cheese, jar 25c

Freed crisp lei luce, pound 20c

Cabbage, parsnips, ruts b&ggas, and all vegelables at loft esl prices

Fancy Santa Clara prunes at 5c, 7c and 10c pound

75 barrels Pillsbury’s Hour at $1.25 to$t.50 per Inrrel

Fancy fancy family pork, barrel $17.60

Good riocoHee, pound 11c

Bargain coHee, 2- pun nils 25c

Lion cortee, 2 pounds foi 25c

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs

Tr'R.TflTTiTVr A TVJ-’R

Mrs. Hiram Ptereeaad children wish

to thank their frleqda and nelghbora, who
so thonghtfally and kindly aaslated them

In their tronble and bereavement, for the

beantifnl flowers and the many words of
sympathy and kindness.

The annual free eeat offering of the

M. E. church will be held at the church

Wednesday, March 5th. A chicken pie
supper will be served from 5 to 8 o’clock,

after which a musical and literary program

will ;be rendered In the League parlors.

Everyone Is Invited to attend.

Wm. Wolff his moved luto the resl-
on Middle street, west, which he recent-
ly purchased.

Spring must certainly be in sight, as

the boys with their marbles have ap-
peared on the scene. 1

Jacob Schumacher suffered a stroke

of paralysis Monday, but is somewhat

improved at this time,

Thomas Hughes lias by request con-

sented to sing “Ora Pro Nobis" at the

Town Hall Friday Keening.

Adam Eppler lias purchased a fine new
galvanized iron smoke house to be used

In connection with his market.

Horn, on Thursday, February 20, 1002,

to Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McNaney of East
(Hand Forks, Minn., a daughter.

The Stephen Hadley will case, which

has been In litigation, was amicably set-

tled Monday, ami the will will now be
probated .

Earle Q. Killeen can bo found on Fri-

days hereafter at the home of It. A.
Snyder by all those wishing vocal in-

struction.

Do not forget the change in the date

of Hubert J. Burdette’s lecture from

Tuesday, March -Ph, to Thursday
March (ith.

Kcv. J. H. Meiatcr of Freedom has re

celved a call to preach In Dexter in place

of Itev, J,ou la Koelbing, who will remove

to Kansas on account of his health.

Fishermen report that many dead tisb

are seen in the lakes, and many think
that this can be accounted fur by the

thick Ice that has formed this winter,

All holden of leuoo ticket! to the
People’! Popular Course ere Informed

that the next number of the couree will

be given Thursday evening, Mnrch 6th,
instead of Tueeday evening, March 4lh.
tobert J. Burdette will be the attraction.

Single admission* to the lectnre will be

5 cents. _ ’

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Hammond entertained a
number of their friends at the pleasant

home of the former on Middle street
Tuesday evening. The tune woe spent

in social garnet after which refreshment*

were served, and the occoeion was a
most enjoyable one.

Chelsea Savings Bank
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

This Bank is under etAle control. The Stale Commissioner of Bank-

ing examines its affairs regularly, and directs the way in which

its huslness must be conducted.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY 1, 10<i.\

Capital $60,000.00.

Surplus and Profits $13,880 34.
Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $313 904.75.
Total Resources $387,785.09.

Pays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities.

DiiunaTOR.*.
F. P. GLA/.1EH, JOHN W SCHENK,
WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM KI’l’I.KH.
V. D. HINDKI.ANU, FltKD WEDKME'i EH.

The young people of St. Paul’s church

met at the parsonage, Thursday evening

and organized a Judgendvereln. The
following officers were elected: Presi-

dent, Kev. A. Schoen; vice president,
Conrad Lehman; secretary, Lillie Week-

enhnt; treasurer, Minnie Vogel; choris-

ter, Pauline Glrbach.

M las Grace Brown, formerly of Chel-

sea, who has been studying shorthand
and typewriting at the school of short-

Intnd In this city, secured a job Thurs-

day with the Neal Catarrh Tablet Co.,

before she had entirely completed her

course. Miss Brown made an unusually

tine record as a student— Argue.

The Michigan Central Railroad com
paoy has been considering pensioning
some of Its oldest employes, In fact, It

has pensioned some in years past, but

there are Indications that the plan Is to

be pushed along more than ever before.

The officials are not ready to state just

what Is to be done, for It Is said the offi-

cials have not themselves determined

some questions In relation thereto.

Congressman H. C. Smith is negotiat-

ing with the Japanese ambassador at

Washington to be one of the orators at

the Lini-oln-McKiuley St. Patrick’s day

celebration at Adrian, on March 17th.

The Merchant Milling Co. is now en-
gaged In making the contemplated
changes in the mill, and it will be about

ten days before they will be completed.

Thirty seven pupils took the eighth
grade examination at this place Friday

aod Saturday. The examination was
under the charge of Examiner I). R.

Hoppe.

?

t

WJ. KNAPP.
T1108. 8.8EAR8,
OW. PALMER,

Samuel Trouten, who been employed
at the electric liirht station for the past

year, has resigned his position there and

has moved onto the James S. Gorman

farm In Lyndon.

OFFICERS
P- P. GLAZIER. President. W. J. KNAPP. ’- Ice President.
TUKO. K. WOOD, Cashier. I). W. GREENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. 8TIMS0N, Auditor.

F. H. SWEETLAND & GO.,

The greatest acreage of unimproved

lands In Washtenaw county is In Lyndon

township, there being found 0,497 acres

there, or nearly 45 per cent, of the total

acreage Sylvan stands second with
6,502 acres or about a third of the total

acreage, and Webster third with 6,054

acres. Dexter township it fourth with

5,000 acres. These four townships all
joined together, contain about a fourth
of all the unimproved land in the county.

DEALERS

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

RWTTgttT.TCS. LATH,

ANI>

Full Line of Builders' Supplies,

BRICK AND TELE.

Whan In want of anything In the above Hat
net our prices. We will save you money

on evtry article you buy of us.

Whca. comer Main street and M. C. R- R-

Henry Hchuliz has purchased Ben.
Huehl’s residence on Madison street,

and will lake possession in the spring.

Mr. Huelil will build a new residence

during the summer

The Ladies’ Research Club will meet

with Mrs, 0. T. Hoover next Monday, In-

stead of with Mrs G E. Hathaway as
announced in the programs. It will he

••an evening with Eugene Field.’’

St. Mary’s parish Is making arrange-

ments to celebrate St. Patrick s Day

with an entalnmcnt at the opera house.

The attraction will be a humorous com-

edy In three acts, entitled •‘Captain Rack-

et.’” _ __ __ _

Warren C. Boyd of the l'. of M , son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L’oyd of this place,

has branched out as a cartoonist, and

one of his efforts Is that line appeared In

Sunday's issue of the U. of M Dally

News.

Dr. Caster Is delivering a series of

Sunday evening talks on the Holy Laud.

As the Doctor has been an extensive

tr veler, Iheee talks will prove very In-

teresting. The first was given last Sun-

day evening.

On Monday evening next the Dexter

Masons will be the guests of Olive Lodge,

No. 150, F. and A. M. and on which oc-

casion the former will exemplify the

work in the third degree. Every mem-
berof thf oeder U urgad lobfl BMMBk-

A, H. Schumacher met with an acci-

dent last week which has compelled him

to quit work for a time. While he was
shoeing a hone, the animal jerked It*

leg Id such a manner as to tear loose a

generous portion ol Henry’s leg and foot,

The Chelsea market today Is os follows:

Wheat 75 cents; rye 56 cents; oats 42 to

43 cents; corn in the ear 28 cents; barley

$1.15 to per hundred; beans $1.00 to $1.25

for 60 pounds; clover seed $4.75, pop

com 60 cents; potatoes 00 cents; eggs 18

cento; butter 15 cents; beef 2 to 4 cento;
veal calves 5U>51 cento; hogs$5.75;sheep

2 to 8 cento; lambs 8 to 4 cento; chickens

B cento; fowls 7 cento; turkeys 8 cents.

The Free Press reproduced a photo

graph of the dwelling at San lldefonso,

Philippine Islands, occupied in the fall

by Henry L. Everett, son of Mrs. F.
Everett. One day a typhoon happened

along and took the outfit with it, along

with 300 other houses in the town, but

Everett happened to be “not at borne.’’

He was afterwards transferred to San

Rafael, where he haa a more modern
residence. The picture shows a hut such

as appears In books of the “In Darkest

Africa” type, and is elevated several feet

on posts.

At high 12 yesterday a quiet wedding

was celebrated by Rev. Dr. Caster at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wo-td on

Harrleon street. The contracting parties

were Mr. Fred Hoffman of Waterloo and

Miss Mails Hammond of Chelsea. We
are sorry to lose Miss Matle from the

telephone office .where she has been so

efficient and popular with all the patrons

of our telephone exchange. That she
will prove as agreeable In her new rela-

tion we have no reason to doubt. The
St&udard extendi Ito very best wishes for

tha happiness of Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman.

For

Ml-Arowd

Wear.

Ml
THAT THII

A Trifle

Mannish.

II IRANDIO
ON IVKRV
IMOl 8 inch.

Extra Hoary
Solo.

Low Hod.
OuM-Dooi Boot

out
THAT TMII

track Hark
II IRANOEO
ON PVtRY
IHOt.

Welted Sole,
Extension Edge.
Most popular

street boot of the
season.

Exact Ihyndwttoa H (Ms Itjfe Hm*.

EXACT NKPMDVCTtOM Of THIS STY IX I

Ladies and Gentlemen.

Tou have beard about and seen
$1.26 shoes, $1.50 shoes, $2.00 aboee,
$2.50 ahoea, $3.00 ahoea and $3.50
hoei. You can buy ahoea at these
prioM anywhere shoes are sold. But
we do want to say this: If the shoes
you see at other placet are sold at right

prices, our shoes are worth more
than the price we oak.
Our shoes wear longer. Every pair

—no matter how low the pricel—ii
made from solid leather. More ilyle,
more comfort. You must see our
shoes aod wear them and tou' II never
want to buy shoes anywhere etoe.
More new shoes then we have ever

shown.

THE
TAILOR
MADE
Hand Welled
Sole. Exten-

k sion edge.

r Ideal

Patent Kid.
SEE

THAT THIS

Fashion’s

Favorite.

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE.

Medium Sole,
Flexible.

Medium Low HeeL

Exact Reproduction ol thii Style Shoe.

COME AND SEE THEM.

In the March Designer there is a 'ot of good things.

istew iR-nsra-s
are always In great favor with ladies. No matter how many they
own they will welcome just one more. We have solid gold set rings
In opals, pearls, amethysts, carbuncles, emeralds, garnets, cameos and

many other flue stones. Call and examine them.

My stock is replete with gold and silver WatcbeA, Chain*, Charms,
Lockets, all binds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,
Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clocks,
Brooches, etc.

JL. E. -wTUA-isrs.
Repairing of all kinds neaily and promptly done.

The Martha Washington tea last Fri-

day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Qlaxier, was a very success-

ful and brilliant affair. Uncle 8am and
Columbia were there In the persons of

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Foster, George and

Martha Washington were represented by

Henry I. Slimson and Miss Cora Noyea,

all of whom filled their parts to perfec-
tion. A number of other noted histori-

cal personages were present, and the

scene presented took one back to the

colonial dava. There was a large com-

pany present, and the tea netted the
Ep worth League $54.

St. Mary’s Literary Club were the re-

cipients ef the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.

M . J. Carleton of Grass Lake, Thunday,
T> |> li ̂  * W gW\A|> I) mm VMRAAAaaxaA aIanIi.
v t'uruRry zviiii ijj mtJir pnrtyvuuo “•K11

teen members responded to the kind in-

vitation of the host and w«re met by that

courteous gentleman at the Hawks A
Angna depot. The ladles then repaired

to the Carleton residence which woe all

aglow with Hghto and the Interior of

which wm decorated with the Stan and
Strlpea in memory of the great man whose

birthday wm so near. After an Inotruc-
tlve program by the ladies, all were di-

rected to the dining reom where a sump
taoue repast wm spread. Words are
Inadequate to reeompenie the courteous

ness and hospitality of the host and
hostess. It wu an evening that will
long remain In the memory of those who
were present to partlolpaU la Ito pleas-

ure.

Our business is growing rapidly®
andourcustomersarewellsatisfied. (

Some day every body will know,]
we make the best Clothes for thei
money in town, then you will bej
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

Custom-Tailorirjg
Is the only tailoring that assures satisfaction In every wny. We
guarantee a flrst-cloM fit, durability of cloth, and a elylleh cut.

We make It our business to keep up with the lateet styles, both
In cloths and onto, and would be pleased to receive an order from

you for anything in the clothing line. PRICES VERY REA*
SON ABLE. i

Ladies’ Coats and Capes
to- * . % J* *

made and re modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable for
ladies’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by our Now Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Eetlmatas furnished on application.

glass block tailohinb parlors
0

J. J. RAFTREY !*’?**»•
'Phone 87. a i * '
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Cashier Andrews Brought Into

Court

HEARING SET FOR FEBRUARY 28

Tk«r* 8mm lo b« ao Kmw* for III* Bank

Wr*oksr-Bank CwmmImIobw'b SUU-

Ml »k®W» <•’•11 for Depocllor. -Thin*.
••M aad Hun* la tk* tUata.

Th« cow *f Frank C. Andrews, now
In Jail tot uIIck«1 lootln* of tbe Dfr
Holt City Suvliijcn Batik, assumes new
jtliHwu dully. Tbnrwkiy a staleuieut
“*u*U lU" Bunk ConimisHloiier Mulu
liidleaiea that de|iosltors may get (l<l

l*r rent on tlMlr claims If Hie wrtltled
‘•'•eka to i lie aiuoimi of *i«U,(MI aif
left out. Mr. .Malic also aakl: ••On the
Muuduy Ulxht U^fore the eioHlii# of the
huuk, 1 told Andrews, 'You say you
nm't tell what has become «f the $1.-
000, WW or more of cash or securities
that you Brem to have noUen hold of
thla week. That is Btrun>re. wbeu you
could remember a small note that you
held against another uuni.*

4 * " hy." cuntinui'd Uie Comnilaaloner,
'It looks simidy Imiwsaible that An 1

drew* could have lost all of this
mouey. He made fctuu.uOO out of the
‘Mile of electric Hues to the lietrolt
I'uited. For .the tmrehase of Ihe roads
between here ond Flint, hi which An
divws was Interesteil, the Detroit Uni-
ted hu# Issued Jd.OOO.UUO of bonds se-

cured by the eurulnjra of the Detroit
Lulted. These IsiihIs are as good as
gold, and mom of them have been eokl.
The biggest share of this money weul
to Andrews, and his jirotlts art1 cetlma
ted at 1800,000. In the last few dnys
of his career he overdrew by about
*400,000 «"d IhhuoiI $(Mti.000 of certi

fl^Uhp<'k8- ls another million
I here la another case where he

Picked up |100.00<>. making the total
of cash or resources at his comma ml
nearly 12.000.000. It ]„ simply out of

' n <iU?‘t,'>11 Hlat 1"' could have losi
all of this money. He has sent word
that he might he able to straighten
tilings up if released. That in itself
la an Indication that he still has re-
sources.”

As shown by Hip complaint, over-
drafts, secured and unsecured, were
tvjHjrted on Feb. 5, ItMit. r0 tv pjST.r*.

wn-le tlie tKHiks show that they
amounted In the sum of $1!>S.!iS7..\8, ’
"ith three criminal warrants star-

ring I- rank C. Andrews In Hie face the
end has not yet been reached. Prose
eutlng Attorney Hunt slated that he
expected ro urliig additional ooraultlnis
against the bank wrecker. He aU„ In
1 1 mated that others who had parti. I-
pated In the Hnanclal revel would soon

wake up with a call to the jiollce court.

l? dlK mit everything
crooked, said Prosecutor Hunt, with
lila most pugnacious emphasis; "and
hammer It Into complaints. We have
nnrerthed some very queer business up

:^trent 1",rpn't reached
“ TetL ^on ‘fln rpst afwi|red

1lho hn(1 a flnpror ln ,t>ot
f it 1 , ,0 aU8wer f,,r u ln court

tip In OKI u* P°Wer 0f tll!8 Office tobring him there.

wMntm,riatnMr- *a,]Tr'*s ls concerned,
we intend to confront him with all the

r ^ of >r',1111 U.at appears. How-
IZ tl r n!' UlnJ8 " uU bdncheil

riishl^r V. ̂  b?' 0UP examination. ’
tusihl .r Henry Jt. Andrews. 0f the

wrecked Pity Savings twnk whs
brought down to the Poikc C>,lirt Mon

, J ,or arraignment . on Ui0 two
j'lwrgew of violation of the iSnkhti
law’s peiHling aenkmt him. On tl^

or Frank f. Amlrews' , -hecks. dmoW

PlBc*aBlBC CmbIIp*! Cbm*.

Reports from Plnconnlog by Super
vtaor Hurtlngt) show that smallpox la
rapidly spreading In Fraaer town shh!.
to the noutti of Ptncoimhig. The people
Iwt't urild .uses usually wlikh we not
rejiorted until tliey get uwllgnant
Seventeen new caawt hare tieen report-
ed there this week, and the county of-
fleera are asked to enforce tbe quaran-
tine which the towmhlp people aeetn
imable to otwerve. The flrwt few eases
were pronoumed rtilckenpox by some
poople. and this neeounta in iwrt f«r
the iieople’s indlirerence.

A i-'onllah Baa.
Monday afternoon a crowd of de

posltors siirnmiHlisI Mie doors of the
down-town office of tile Dime Snvhurs
bank. Detroit, n needJi-ss run having
been sti|rte<l by some wild rumor. Ihe
cashl.T shite.l that he bad 9ffia.0fN> in
• iisli on hand and was In rendineoa to
mwl any emergency that could pos-
mhlv arise. The lunik was kept open
Ull H p. in. and nil who rolled for their
de|ioslt« were promptly paid.

MINOR MICH IO A N MATTERS.

Coldxvater Is to have a now hotel.

A Heading man has a cat which Is
21 years old.

Jlnhlmrdston was damaged *10,000
by lire Wednesday.

Ithaca's dpera Imnae Is to l>e «*-
, verted Into a department store.

Over forty dwelling hotMM will be
built In L’helsea the coming summer.

Two five rural delivery routes are
«o<.n to be established out of Lyons.

Heed City residents are agitating the
question of mi adequate sewerage sys-
tem

The tillage elections that are to he
held next mouth bid fair to he un-
usually quiet.

Because there arc no dresrnnaker* In
Middlcville. a school of sewing has
•Hum started lliere.

Mre. H. 8. Pi agree contemplates hav-

ing a complete biography of the late
Dor. Pingree written.

TlKTe Is h good aliening for a grist
mm at Newberry, and a substantial
cash lion us will \H. put „p f„r 0IU,.

A fine *1-2.<Mi si-lmol linildlng will Is-
m-cteil nt Nashville to replay the one
destroywl by Hie a few days ago.

It is an Id that de|Hisltors will realize

ni per <vnt of amount deposited In the
ileniiu-t First National Bank of Niles.

The Michigan Central Hnilrond Co
has nt lust deckhsl to remodel the In

ba-ior of Its passenger station in Mar

The Port Huron city h.-ill settled tlm ,

other day to an appr.clnl.le extent ami
it is claimed caused a Mloppuge of th
town- dock.

nrreste l

carrying

Whelan simply placed the prisoner

m t

agttliwt liotlii-.m. An(kpwg wjJ| -p
<im>Tl‘ fl'"1 ̂  t'Mr PCosc-iHlon

W0H riven for the chhI.-z Ti,e feb.
«n?i3v s 6 wf PXHI1>lnatlou Is

wab«XS.T:^.pr0!MU,l“
Some Rich Plrklna

Five huudretl thousand dollars I..

St,"  ™

Where probably fell to the

SSSSgS
a SeBMtio,, In CoartV

lain waa teHtif„i.. ; ?nle ( hnnil><'''-

f°r
keeper for decease,!. \v|tn '‘" bn’Us°-

startled at what *he though w”" "'I

apparition that slie swoon,. 1, “U
C«ra had to be adjourn^
••J* she left her hnahand many
**o <H* *ccoun* <>f ’"settle dlfficuK

Davis Hi, -hards, another one of Wil-
low« young lads, lias Iwen
and filled Jlo and costa for
concealed weapons.

•Miss Margaret .1. hMiminda. of Ray
, t.v- "HI leave shortly for Seoul

^mJ.!nV,;,s;:iU li*,e ̂  »'

lmrp n b'-anel, of
the Heinz pickle concern ^tahllshed at
that imrt If sufficient acreage can b-
assured from the farmers.

L.iJ““" Freeman, of Alger, was
k i ket the other day In the mouth by
a heavy working horse. His upper
Jaw and teeth were broken.

The shortest indepemlent telephone
li.c m Michigan is se -n miles in
length and extends from the center of
Moscow township to North Adams.

Joseph Crozler, of Marquette, is HV1
years old. Notwithstanding his great
age lie is hale and hearty, and for ex-
ercise walks ahout four miles a day.

At the election this spring the peopl >

°f Ln.inet county will vote ,iu.

proposition of removing the count v
scat from Harlsir Springs to I'etoskey.

The board of school examiners for
Arenac county have annulled the certi-
Icate of Prof. J. Wilson, teacher at
Moores Junction, for alleged l.nmoral-

Jerome Fountain, of Newport, would
IU information cone, •ruing his son
J bdlp. aged 21. who left I'lmonningfor and Newport January i*

It U likely that tbe voter* of Moa-
faguo will be called upon thla spring
to vote upon tbe proportion of estab-
lishing a village electric lighting plant

Fred R. Rmerlck, the landlord of the
Mew Mackinac hotel, has fallen heir to
a 10.000. 000 share In the estate of an
uncle in Germany, who recently died,
leaving an relate of $100,000,000.

The Menominee Woman's club at a
meeting last week decided to try to per-
suade the county fair manager* to do
away with oriental dances and such
enter talnmeuls at tbe next exhibition,

A Mrs. Dennis stopped In Mlo to
real. Xhe was on her way from Jack
Fins, near Grayling, to Au Sable, to
see a sick daughter and had walked a
distance of thirty-lire miles through
the snow.

Bert J. Farrington, of Milan, who
shot and killed his wife's paramour,
Jeree Hooker, at Adrian, several weeks
ago. was granted a divorce Thursday.
Judge Lock wot *1. of the Circuit Court,
Issued the decree.

The contracts for the dredging *f the
big Thormipple drain will be let by
Drain Commissioner Sowers in Potter
vllle. The drain will he nearly 20 miles

Ions: wlW Ike oin* *kf tin.4 kinpont hi
that part of tiw state.

Judge Davis finds that he baa dis-
posed of 22!» rases In Ionia and 185 la
Moutrahii a total of 414 in the past
year nearly as many, by the way aa
m Kent county, where two Judges are
require,] to do the huslneos.

"ihe r, hot, Is of Hie coort houses of

Houghton. Baraga and Keweenaw
counties sliow that over 100 wildcats
have been killed this winter npon
which a bounty has been claimed. U>-
sidea tiftcen 0r more wolves.

Ooniplaluta have been made In Rt
Joseph against the Booth Packing Co.
for tlshlng In Michigan waters during
the closed season. The complaint Is
an echo of the raid recently made off
St. -Joseph by the tug Dombos.

Tbe Ionia Wagon works have made
a projiosition to move to Pontiac If
1180.000 is ButHarlbod there In stock,
us It is the desire of the coutpanr to
make extensive Improvements and’ in-
crease the capacity of the works.

The proposition to Iwnd the city for
h sanitary sewer system will not be
voted »u at Cold water this spring. It
Inning been discovered that a siHHlal
ad of the legislature Is necessary be-
fore such bonds cun be legally issued.

The snow Is so deep in this section
of the peninsula, says a Munislng re-
IHu t. that operations in the woods are
greatly hampered. For the past two
weeks snow has fallen almost steadily,
until now there is nearly tire feet on
the ground.

(’• ' "•grove post, of Marshall, will
ei'c-t a handsome memorial hall cost-
ing Jj.r.ui next summer. The ,-ltv conn
ell has donate,! the post the use' of one
of the city parks for a site. The |s>st
•nil /a is,. SI.inni towards the building
II mi tile citizens the balance.

Faina Wood was convicted in the Su-
per, or Court in (Iiund Raplda on .lan-
u,"'-v 4- ,1K',• ,,l"l w«s sentenced to two
und nne-half years in the house of e,w-
roetloii. Friday Gov. miss commirted

sentence, and 4* left for Pitts-

O# PRINOB HtNRY.

Arrival of Prince Henry in WasU

ington.

THE FIGHT IN THE U. S. SENATE

Th* IMwnlty of th* B*b*M R*c*Ivm • tov-

•r* Jolt mil Hit ob th* N«

Blond. ApoloalM *p,1 * <i«**r*l Mil

tlX— Vocloui II*pmbI*i« HrlrBy Told.

her

for Detroit
last.

Ishpemlng has the skwlng craze Not

Hkln'InV 'ho|,Sa"(l l,f'''s<"w have
taken to the sport, and Jumping and
other skee contests are of daily o,-
currenee.

Kdward Kerr, of Prescott, owns ,
Holstein cow which gave birth recent-
ly to three cnlres. one of
two I leads. "
tore twins.

burg, Pa., to Join her husband there.

The Ashland Center school teacher
"hipped some of the Imv pupils for
pnsdiig out drugged chocolate drops
I hat made the pupils sick. The ehus-
jising was don,- in (lie presence of the
m»s parents and now they threaten
his arrest unless he resigns. He won’t
resign and trouble Is brewing.

Those Ottawa county farm’, -re who
"cut to the upper iieuinsula some time
sgn an, I settled near Rudvwrd. Chin-
p;;wa Co are ilkeiy to profit «msi,U>r-
- h > by tJ.eir dinnge. Very proml.sing
dual ions 0f „q lwve been found In

the vicinity, and steps will lie taken
at one,; to luveallgate the mutter fur-

A logger set a trap for wild cats near
Iron Mountain last week, and when
lie went out next morning waa sur-
prised to find llwt he had not only
••Hugh! a wildcat, hut an eagle which
measure,! seven fee, rroIn ^
i he eagle had evidently attacked the
an i imil after tlie latter
N"d become rlitungled
self.

wits trapped,
in the trap It-

. which had
Last winter the same cow

eve.

Buy Ol ty

not onlln-lj recovero,! rmm ,

uSis:- Th' ..... ..... . 

«H|ie detect ion by the impractkod
have been In ,-lnMilataon In
during the punt wee*.

Capt. Brown, of the Detroit recruit-
W,g station. In, a enlisted Fred Utter
of Caro; David F. St, ale. of Akron
und Jos Smith, of Saginaw, for ser-

-vlce In the Philippines.

Miss Kate Whelan, a Saginaw wait
n-ss. aged 28. committed sub ido at her

K,app ,»-v' oil „f cedar.
Shp lpft " u"te reproaching a younc
"'"n living at Arthur. J K

The marriage <*t Miss dnrn Vassaw
a >,,img lady of Kacanabn. to Frank
Bluke. a young railroad man. which
occurred on June 13 last, has Just h
amiomic-d to their friends.
Farmers

sugar tieet growing again

ueeu

Grand Traverse hay froze

Too, 1“". Frld*’T to Dm depth ^ofJour inches, .mi |t |8 for

the
t0 tbe Kecord-Appegr
* Dpw wwmiMtlon

ktwjra is The loung i-'oo|I- MusUche

- H. Lr*% ot Qn|n(I
nt be raw an apDr.WCh.
* 1 » collide with h»a ©d

%orthUh^ui whreSTdii Kas
I, freak of hit Imagination.

*Xn« into

or^ri^hJIan^oMh^XK
the sugar beet Industry hfria

Mrs. Maggie Cogger, the wife of a
.Toung Poland farmer near Bronson
was arrested for a wholesale loh nf
shoplifting. She had taken cloth from

.'T d.rj *00ds "torp"- two suit. £
clothes from a clothing store and n in,
of fancy goods from another pUra 8be
baa previously borne a goo,! re pots' tkra

Mayor Bprlnger. of Norway, has tern
dered his reslgnatlop to lhe c^oncl as
a result of a clash of authority with
the city health officer. The troub,S
was over an ortlef by the mavor J
reopen the schools and churches, closed
during the recent smallpox scare a^H
Bs countcrmanddng by the health of-
Mnwm \ — J - . , . .»••**

MSSBOmL
Jj

Tile famine In soft coal Is being felt

" , ,p -Manisll.ine district, as well as
in the copper country, and «t Dnluth
1 lie supply of the bituminous fuel nf
the Manistique & Northwestern mil-
road has la-en practically exhausted
and tlie company Is unable to secure
more for several weeks. Chopper, have
Is-en set to work cutting wood for the
use of the road.

Two months ago Chas. H. Parker, of
Flint, was In trouble In Bay Cltv over
u stolen horse and rig. He agreed to
settle for It and was allowed to denart
on suspended sentence. Saturday |1P
came Imck with a rig valued at *120
to get some nsh. He sold the horse
and rig for *23 und spent It all f„r had
whisky. Judge Kelley g„ye j.,™
days to get sober.

Abram S. Woods has hee„ i*,,.,..,
over to the Federal Court at Gram
Rapids by having confessed guilt to
the ciinrge of sending threatening and
obscem. letters through the malls
Woods, who was arrested here recent
ly ns a I ramp, says he wanted to «e
cure a wife and he tiled the corres-'
iwndenec paper method, a girt |||tP ,
him and that reused him to send the
Improper missive. e

Mrs W E HUey. of Madison town-
ship. Ind.. left her husband and fnmli.
of six children, and. It Is said, elmi-d

with Alex. Pom, tey. a relored* fam
band. Slie afterwards wrote her him
band deelarltie she would never return’
Riley wrote Pompey s uncle at Covert
MUh.. and learned where his wife'™
staying. He went to her an,| per
suaded her to return. It lB not kn‘
what became of the negro. Q0Wn
Postmaster Monfort, of Clnelnnatt

received a letter from McOooL Ml,-h ’
from a woman who signs herself Ann
Fleming*. She asks the "Poster'
ter to find a husband here fnr her fj,*

ffiirk hair, a clear skin, and who ̂ 5"
God and man. This kind of a man *k!
say*, she will fear .nd love ’tJ!
writing la so Imd that It U almost
possible to decipher It. °8t l,D-

In ncrordan,t with a long-time cus-
tom on Washington's birthday the fare-
well adrirres of Wash.iigtoii was read
Immediately after the convening of the
senate at 11 o’clock. Mr. Burrows
(Mich.) read the Immortal dociuneut.
When routine business hud been con-

elude,! Mr. Tpinmu resumed bis speech
in opposition to the pending Phillpplue
tariff hill, which U‘ begun F'riday.

In the course of his speech Mr. Till-
man became Involved til a lively col-
loquy with Mr. Spoonei <Wls.) regard-

ing the rati lieu lion of the Paris treaty.

Mr. Tlllmuu asserted the Republicans
lucked votes enough to secure ratlllcu
tion. |

"You know," he shouted, shaking his
Anger at the Republican side, "how
those votes ueoeexury were secured."

“How were they secured 7’' demanded
Mr. Spooner.
"I know If the senator does not.''

replied Mr. Tillman. "I have received
Information in coufUlence from that
side of the chamber. I know that Im-
proper Influences were used In getting
those votes."

"Name i he man.’’ Insisted Mr. Spoon,

or. "upon whom those Influences were
brought to bear. It is due the senator
and due the country that lie name him.
A man who I m (loaches another in conti-
deuce is a coward. If the sen lor
knows of any man who has been .m-
properly influenced he should name
him."

“I know." asserted Mr. Tillman,
"that the patronage— the federal pai-
ronage — of a state has been parceled
out to a senator since the ratification
of that treaty.”

M hat state?” demanded Mr.
Spooner.

South Carolina," shouted Mr Till-

man.

“Then," sold Mr. Spooner. "I leave
you to tight the matter out with your
colleague.”

"Well." retorted Mr. Tillman. "I
never shirk the responsibility for a
statement I make. ! know that he
• Mr. Mol/nuriii, his colleague) voted for

tlie treaty. I know that lmpro|»er In
Alienees were brought to bear. 1 kno.v
"hat 1 Iteliove.”

"Yon simply believe.” retorted Mr.
Spooner, "what you <ln not know."
Scarcely had Mr. Tillman concluded

and resumed his seat when there was
enacted one of the most sensational
scenes ever witnessed In the history of
tn«* United Sfutes sennte.

Pale to the lips ami trembling with
tlie emotion which ill vain he endeav-
ored to control. Mr. Mcl.atirln (S. C.)
rose and addressed the senate, speak-
ing to a question of personal privilege
aiul look up tbe charge made by his
colleague of Improper influences, he
Mr. McLaurln), being absent at the

time.

"I now Miy," continued Mr. M.-Lnu-
rln, with distinct emphasis upin every

word, ami half turning toward his col-
league, Mr. Tillman, who sat In the
same row only three seats a wav "tint

:,xr r 's * " ||'"1' *«*
Mr. McLaurln

his statement.

Mr. rill,,, an. who was occupying his
regular sear In the main aisle’ sprang
with tiger-Hke ferocity at his colleague' ,ir<)|)- "'ll0 w«8 sitting at
his desk between the two South faro-
Una senatJjrs. was swept aside without
ceremony. Indeed, the lnfuria,e,| tIi !

““h'Kr1' l‘1"1 ^ •-

MeUurln sprang to meet the attack
hair way. Mr Tillman aimed a wild, p0Heagtie with his right

though Its force was

ARRIVAL

Wm ONrt • miimAfstLi* W UM PfbB*
«**• *b4 UmNsI bb.

Prince Henry roailied New York
Sunday at J2;V p. m, and wae oor-
dlaily weteoihed an ft fnrat of the na-
tion. Tlie land batteries that guard tho

outer barbor aoumled tbe flrat greotln*
In a ponderous wdnte of 21 guns, th*,
rlflea ot a special naval s<|tBulroii as-
sembled fn bta honor reechoed the
swiUment, there were verbal greetlngN
freni the rejiresentatlve* of President
Roosevelt, tbe arlny, Ihe navy and the
city of New York, and a great crowd
lined tlie way Into the city to see and
cheer the sailor prince of Germany.
The prince left New York for Wash-
ington Monday morning, arriving In
that dly at 10:20. He was met by Sec-
retaries Hay and Long and Count
Quadt and two otlier ntinHies of tho
German enijmssy. Ten mimites later he
left for the White Honae, where In
conformity with (ll|4,iinatic etlquetto
Hie pi-esident received the royal visitor
In private and without Introduction.
Tills was made necessary by the fact
tlmt tliere is now in the United States
no representative of the Orman na-
tion of auttlclently Idgli rank to pres-
ent to the president a prince pf tho
Mood royal, a brother and personal
representative of the German emperor.
After Die greeting* had Ixwii ex-

ehnuged Wie president l,xl the prince
Into the red parlor and introduced him
to Mrs. Itooaeyelt and Miss AHce. Af-
ter, a few wonla with them the royal
visitor waa coiidm-ted Into the green
room and Introduced to the members
of fhe cabinet amt their families.
Hon, It. F. Macfarland. president of

tlie commissioners of the District of
Columbia, welcomed Ihe prince on be-
half of the Diwtrlct. Among other
tilings he said: "We are espe<4nlly glad
to welcome today n representative of
the land of Frederick the Good as of
Frederick the Great: tlie land of
Goethe and of great mnsters of phll-
"aopb.v, of music, of science, a land of
lovers of freedom, of learning and of
religion.

"We trust that the visit to Ibis eoun-
try may tie ns agreeable to your rovnl
nigh nrss ns to us. and rirat it niav’bo
followed by n safe return to ’the fath-
erland.' "

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cui
Digesla what you eat

mud too to. No other preSr'l

tea.
Rr.Mrtd by K. C DtKltt j

O lazier A 0tlm«ua.

S.'Xir*:

Patents
TNaoc Maimi

Dibiqns
CoevnioMTs Ac_v ^   . .

roacrsBlona ta Cab*.

The Republican numbers of the
ways nn,| means committee have adopt
ed this resolution;

“Resnlud. That It is the sense of the
majority members of this committee
• subject to the approval of Republican

inembers of tlie house In canons assem-

;° b<‘ '"’I'l sikiii as prnctieahlei
llait tlie eonuulttee rejiott a hill In snie
Sian,-,* authorizing the president to ne-

Hate a reclprm-lty treaty with theT pp,>lll',k' estalillshed. pro

Inin r,,l r ' >‘lltlJ "* °"r Prwl'«’t8 Ho ( i 1st niion si, e|, fenns ns shall be

deemed by him to U> advantageous to
us; provided however, that sm-h Jrraty

rX TZ rr l|r<*'lu«''- R-lug Into
hi duties less Ilian those alb wol to

o her eon,,, suhstnnfMHy equlvl
lent to the concession made by ns; that

Xn ir,1"- »"
•' sllHl1 n concession of 20 |ier

SdenilflcMcrkaii.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. n0

chat-ga for Auction Bill*.

Postofflce address, Chslsra. Miohlits

cent

the products of Culm noon »kl

Ti.»t n„:'^r;.res
aur Immigration laws ena

got no further with

blow
fist.

Henry Prlndle, a prominent farmer
of baton county, awoke in the mnrn
Ing to flud Ida wife cold In death hr
his aide, from heart disease Shi h.a
b«n apporently to go^

eye. nl-

»Pon McLnnrln’s arm
ralHcl In an effort to par,-., the Mow"

Inslantl.v Mcljturln s right -irm sKo
out the blow landing ,,,Hm •

fflce apparently upon -he nore S,

not land upon Mcl^ ; 1 bp hl"w H-i

ivisSsSS
£!: 'T'Ui“ the ^

.......

meat and fe,ir), 0f „ r Krp,,,t <*Neltp.
"•re entertained T^ough^horl1 tbr!!lk
tors have aiKthiglzJ ri n 1. ‘ RPUa
<,1,‘r will have SIX ?<r,P7niP,n',t or'

flHier can tie reeogjl-e,! ,h h,‘f"re
to address the senate ^ Wi8h

^nator from lielng pfe,?’ ;VC"1p'!
<^llt RooseveH’s rUn.r ' 01 1

1M1«» Ston* H*lr*.*d.
Miss Hllen M. Stone, ttlie Ameriran

mlsaJonn ry who. with Mme
* 'XT' l,-v ,,rl*"Hle In ttie dl!,.

trli of Salimlni Soptemls.r .1 last Iwis
H-e„ released arrived at Str, n,
"*' 'iHcedoula. at '

!!'fl1U’r- the Maeodomau U p e ^

Sever
, ‘•'n- Frederick Fuimton. in
mg the "water cure.’' discuss.

seen the "water cure’

Imd heard It dcmriiied.

had never
« PUlied, but h<

;!r. „.ar,

•™. mulf by .
'ague. Jt

and
his»r^trnc',,r!
No™;;;£VL“vi’,,:r£rlM'
«1Hi the knowledge of the officira^1
ever occurred a. all, for that rSen”

BpbIb** l.*hftp R|or-

Li the nelghliorlng towns th*
tiHNUires are aproadl.rgTnd
creasing In gravity. * “

Our fee rctoraed if we fail Any ont xnA
Ing iketch ami detcription of any uirentioo will

(wompdy tereive our opinion frt* conccmini
Af palrnlal/ihiy of tarae. “How to OUaia i
Patent" sent iqmn request. Paleot* kcurJ
Ihiough uk advenised for aale al our eapenja

P Bienti taken out thnsigb ui receive i/triti

•/r.r.Snl hour charge, iu Tub PATUCT Rtc*
Oil*, an iiluMraled and widely drtxlaled jow*

sal, cmuiiiied by Manufarturers and lumtaj
Send for omple cVy FREK. Addre*,

VICTOR J. EVANS & GO..
(Psfeat Attorneys,)

£nn« Bulldint, WUHIIITOXXO,

mvH s wMn,

House ̂
DffTRon. 3»«W-

utn. u uso. I) ptr ftv.
a— --- - ------- _

Don’t Be Fooledi
T«fc* (ka gMMlM, srigta*,

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TM
•*!» by MadlsM NMS
C*., MbNImb. WD. M

•js yja w«<|. Oar tra*

Mta. Ask yStt* intguT

Japanese Napkin>

dls-

«re in

Standard Office

’or or the bnlhMng oS . llfi ln ^
sraassifss:
eral speech dlscimred Vt' ln *

l rusts. He argued thll* q,lr,f,on of
were Irnifltable.^thlt * thM Mf,0n"
everywhere In Euro "
eomblnntlons here^K:.* on,v
Commerrr had
race of Kfamti.

could meet them
rewired Itself litl a

Wash. Thla is oCX nJ

•niportarit IkkIv of n,.t ^ ,llp ^rst

come from ^J^^rc has
States now import nearlf 'ti Ll|,lfed
*“»nh yearly! t'-'M.OOtt

•^n a start In EeKinT t0 rlve
fused, and seeklnw r*w^”n* Were re-
Hy of his sweetheart n on Tam-

.Wlo,WaC^Gert^‘l,drOW'
JjUier. and sll£ty
Meyerer. her slat re Eni,ua

buJkH tbfoagh Sis ow^ST!** *Pnt “
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A WHISTLING WOMAN
CWfi**. •» Ml U*1 Publlihlnc (Jomp»0,

I You k®0*

U not<b** ̂  6*®P»M Oct II. 1MI.

uult^-I wnt this

W^S, to tondelur," for tha

1 .iMr ouUlda of cm camp door

cru^rirri*’:^:
h“ t£l not *Mta Uma tallloc

“^our^partf. oonatatln* of
ToB and hit wife, our coualat

"»nd Lewis Tbompaon. and my-
ur. Balto Oct. 15th for Boaton.

th.™ to Portland, and then a
‘liw for tbit camp la tha heart of

tUrTtes T0“ 1 "W m T0U of
iiforu and dlK-omtorta of thla
«t Ilrini; what charactera our

and all that; bat just now

^7. tot Pi** o* »«w* 0Ter-
", tn else. I hart ahot a dear!
Ml*, tod 1 can ahow yon my
* aiiidavlt If my word doaa not

i^rlDCt you-
im just fwl my head awalUng er-
,!me [ think of It. and you will
urt your pennies for those

j you wagered that I would narer

. , deer hoof In Maine.

I ,Uh 1 couid tell you of tha charms
I (bii life. We leare camp early In
i Bornlng. each with hia own guide.
j though Eometlmes you do get Ju«t

j little tired, after you hara tramped
[ire or »l* hours without seeing a hoof

l still you enjoy the magnificent
t etc., and when your keen-eyed

^ docs spy signs of game you for-
lill the selling muscles and follow

, ,ith a light heart.

But 1 must not let my enthusiasm
jiway with me, for It’s not likely
, m os Interested In deer talk as I

lisjuit now.

But 1 hive had a funny little ex-
I prltnr* that you may laugh over with
1 Do you remember when we came

I from Washington in September,

i a we left the train at Union Sta-
ve saw Charlie Engllah wavltg

l-bj to such a handsome man who
just leaving him? And Charlie
i to ns. lamenting that we had

[|M out of town while he was enter-
j a moat charming New Yorker.

B, my dear, we have aeen tha N. Y.
| dinner up here, and ha has lost none
[tibii good looks on the way.
Ve (topped over night at a amall

(autry Inn just before getting Into

far camp, and as we tat around the
Lia lire in the alttlng room, who
fceld tramp through Into his own
iwn adjoining tha sitting room, but

i Qt unknown New Yorkar.
U s little while the real of our party

1 M the room to look after traps.
! piles, Ac., and you know how 1 whis-
tle to keep my spirits up when alone!
I)«tte unconsciously I began whistling
teme, My Love, Oh, Come to Me."
la i moment I heard from the next

i won a whistling response, "Under-
Mth Your Window, Lou Dear, I Am
flltlng., Then I Just couldn’t resist
mvering, "Why don’t you get a lady
cl jo’ own?" Of course It was dread-

I 111, but watt till you get a whiff of
Wi Maine ozone, and you will find It

I «iy to drop your Impressive Glbaon

PM and do things unheard of In city
Me.

I uaure you when yon drop trained
iklrti and don abbreviated hunting
dothei, you drop lota of fancy man-
Mn too.

B« to go on. the unknown then
•blitled There’s only one girl In the

vorld for me," and I answered, "I’m

«lj a poor little tinging girl.” By
IMi time we were both laughing be-
tween wills; les and I heard hls guide
®U. and 1 flew from the room Just as
opened hls door, but 1 beard hls

•kittle as he drove off, "flow can J
»u to leave thee?"

Of course I’ll never aee him again.
“ I don't mind the experience.

will be here a week longer. Do

But we think our record a
for our first big gam, trlp D# °**

”pecl ,0 I«t home Friday of
this week, so do come around at once“ *ppr’*l»tlv« audience for us.
We will promise to talk you "dear
dumb and blind." Now, Un’t that a
pleating Inducement?

. QuMi "h° ' the hotel? Tha un-
[raown wjllrtler, looking «veB
•otner than ever!

He passed our table aa we Were at
dinner, and though 1 gave no tign of

lfr*ld I rew more
rosy than the occaalon demanded.

How I should lova to know what

AID GARMENT WORKERS,
oive ai.eee u atriam ».d

Mor.1 Mpper*.

Peoria, 111,, Feb. 14 — The state con-
vention of United Mine Worker* Bat-
nrday pledged their united support to

the striking garment workers, who
walked out In this dty, and presented
them with a check for 11,000 to help
carry on the fight against the firm.
A resolution declaring the firm to be
unfair and appointing each delegate
a committee of one to spread the In-
formation to each of the 40,000 union
miners In the state was enthusiastical-

ly adopted. The revision of the con-
stitution occupied all the time of the
session which was not occupied In
executive session. A resolution pro-
viding for the election of members of
the executive board, the members of
the national board and the delegates to

the State Federation of Labor, as well

sa the state offleers, was passed, aa
was one calling upon the sUte legis-
lature to Increase the annual appro-
priation of »1, 000, 000 for educational

purposes.

Mltehcll llop«« for Poaca.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 24.— Presi-
dent Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers of America discussed tb(
meeting of the executive committee ol
the National Civic Federation at New
York, from which he has Just re-
turned. The executive committee wu
appointed to consider ways and means
of bringing labor and capital Into
closer relationship. The committee
adopted a constitution and by-laws and
hereafter will meet once each year, un-

less called together by an emergency.
President Mitchell tlrmly believes that

the object for which the committee
wa« appointed will be achieved and
points to the settling of the big strike

of garment-workers In New York re-
cently In which over 40,000 persons

were out as one of the substantial re-

sults already attained.

IKS INDIAN SCHOOLS.

Vary Ontva Ma4e hr a*

•kstoh Of Prlnos't Llfs.

u

Mr. Foster was duly presented.

luck he had, but now it's growing too

late to talk even about a good-looking

stranger, so here Is a good-night klaa

and I am off to dreams. Do come
around Friday and tell me all that
has happened In good old Baltimore
town since I left It. and then give ma
a chance to tell you about this trip,
the greatest one a sport-loving girl
ever had.

With much love, from
Katharine.

P. S.— Brother Tom and Helen have
the room next to mine, and Tom hat
Just called to me that he has been
swapping yarns with the unknown
over a cold bottle. He only got one
deer, but he declares It’s a beauty,
splendid head, with eight points. Hls

name Is Courtney Foster. Not bad, Is
It? Again good-night K. A.

Baltimore, November 14, 1900.
Louise Dear— You will never guest

what happened last evening. About
quarter of nine, aa I sat trying to itlfle

yawns and talk to that atupld Howard
Anderson. I heard the bell ring, and I

began to hope for rescue, and It came.

For who should walk In but Charlie
English and the man from Maine!
You may Imagine how dumbfounded

I was. but the natural Instinct of a
hostess saved me, and in a moment
Mr. Foster was duly presented.
We had & most delightful evening.

In spite of my embarras»ment, for, of
course, he was too clever to hint at our

whistling duet.

Yes, I'm heartily ashamed of It now,

and I know the old adage concerning
a whistling woman, but Its too late to

cry over It now.

Hastily yours with love,
Katharine.

Baltimore, February 19. 1901.

My Dearest Loul e— Let me whisper
a bit of news to you about a lovely
new ring that 1 have Just gotten. Now,
can you guess what the news Is, and
who gave the ring? Of course. It’s
Courtney Foster. It just couldn't be
anybody else In all the world and If
you think 1 can begin to tell you what

a darling he Is in this scrap of a note

you are much mistaken.
But come around the minute you

read this and such a talk as we will
have. So old proverbs count for
naught, and who cares If I did whistle
for my lad— and got him, though 1 still
blush when I recall the Maine experi-

ence.
Hoping to see you soon, I am, al-

ways your devoted
Katharine.

Artillery Range Option*.

Waukegan, WIs., Feb. 24.— Agents
working for the government have se-
cured options on 20.000 acres of land
In McHenry and Lake counties for the
proposed artillery range. The land Is
about thirty miles west of Fort Sheri-

dan and lies near Fox river, between
the villages of Nunda and Voldo. It
Includes Lily Lake and Lake Defiance.
It Is not valuable for farming purposes

and was Contracted for at about $50
an acre.

Two Klllod Id ColllaloD.
Antigo, WIs., Feb. 24.— A head-on

colilaJoa between freight trains oc-
curred late Saturday night near Sum-
mit I^ke on the Northwestern road,
sixteen miles northwest of this city.
Fred Lyons and Roy Middaugh. brake-
men, and Bert Ntghtier, fireman, were
Instantly killed, and Harry Hogan, en-
gineer, was badly hurt.

Foor for Indians Wheat Crop.

Crawfordivllle, Ind., Feb. 24.— The
mild weather during the past few days

has practically removed the snow from

the wheat fields and Indiana farmers
report the plant as coming out badly
Injured. With the ruined corn crop
of the last season they are very appre-

hensive and fear the wheat crop Is
the next to suffer.

When the Indian appropriation bill
catoe up In the house Friday after*
noon a document not known outside
the dupurtment and (•ogres* was In*
troduced In the debate causing a very

decided sen sat loo. When the Item for
miilutalulng the kuMan school at ML
PleaMht, Mich., wn» reached, Repre-
sentative Fitzgerald, of New York,
moved to have It struck out and aeld
that, according to a report made to the
senate, Supt. E. C. Nardln waa not a
fit mon to be in control of any luatltui*
tlon. Ur. Fitzgerald then produced
the document, which consisted of a
number of reiiorta and sundry letters
and state menu made by Indian in-
spoctors relative to Hie conduct and
umuageineut of Indtau schools. Among
others It contained a report relative to
tho Wind River boarding aobuok
Shoshone agency, Wyoming, made
June 4, 1000 to the secretary of the In-
terior, when Nardln was superintend-
ent there. The Inspector not only
charges neglect and Incotnpetency on
the part of Nardln, hut also makes the
statement that hls own findings and
also the result of an Investigation
made by Inspector Niekersoa show
"tliat this school Iihs educated more
girls to harlotry than any other similar
school In the service."

Apiumdcd to the reports are the
sUteinonts made by a score of the fe-
male pupils which Indicate (hat a
frightful state of affairs must have ex-
isted among Hie pupila. Nardln was
promoted to the Ml. Pleasant school
about two yearn ago ami Is highly re-
garded. This hcImkjI is In Representa-
tive Darragh's district, and (he hitter
said that he had understood Nardln to
he well fitted for the position.

Owing to the character of the testi-
mony given by the Indian girls there
Was a great demand for the report and
they were withdrawn from the docu-
ment rooms In order to prevent I hem
from Imomlng generally eircnlaled.
Supt. E. C. Nardln, of the Mt, Pleas-

anl school, says the charge Is abso-
lutely false. The moral tone of the
school Is of a high character and the
atmosphere surrounding the pupils Is
dear of sueh suspicions. Such a
charge could not he made truthfully.
He demands the fullest invesligatlou.
Cannon said he wouldn't condemn a

dog on the report. Sherman, who Is
chairman of the Indian committee,
finally proposed to have a committee
appointed to Investigate the charges.
Commissioner Jones, of. the Indian
deportment, says Nardln's record for
two years at Mt. Pleasant Is excellent.
Fie admits lliere was a basis for Mc-
Connell's charges, but says* that Sboe-

houe Indian Agent Nicholson, who was
Nardln’s aujierlor. Investigated them
and exonerated Nardln.

_ __________ _____ . . . , t

writ. *7 a,W fr0a
Now I'“ *0 torY ^ good-night.

Y “™ lotg bf tore.

Katharine Allan.
Hotel Touralne, Boaton,

tw. , October 10, 1900.font* we art trana-
2 to ST ^ “••rt of the wilder.

^ what ̂ f8cU<m or You
•oiwonV J\U “Hfilficent hotel la,

our of fl”
U( hitkv W01t* you who waak *«* t*® he
-mp** •hfflcleatiy

T*1m of Lord Rai'Xll-

The story of the late bishop of Lon-
don's time-saving greeUng to the sup-

pliant clergy who came to him, "Good
morning; what do you want? No!"
has Its fellow in n formula the late
lord chief Justice of England need to a
Junior: 'Utand up, speak up. shut up.
But Lord Russell of Klllowen waa not
always ao brutally frank. He tern-
pared the wind to the shorn lamb,
justice Walton, who waa ai«X!lated
with him. says he cannot remember
aver to have received from hia lender
iTreproach expressed In violent Ian*

mage. When once or twice he waa

wnrat be had to hear waa. Oh, I

thought you were taking * “ot# •” 0T
aee, you have something elae

And that **j quite enough.
“Oh. I
to do."

Boere " and great Interest continues to

£m the Wgt rod by an Iron tr.UU
Jpd u standa la a small garden plant-

ad with buahee and with * ®,ec6 °'
Jockwork in the center. All around

Slip* have been planted In mob s

Nineteen Vlellint of New York Fire.

New York, Feb. 24.— Sophia Beach,
61 years of age, a guest of the Park

Avenue Hotel, who waa burned about
the face and body Saturday morning,

died In Bellevue Hospital yesterday.
Thla makes the nineteenth victim. All

the other fire victims In the different

hospitals will probably recover.

Rig Diamond Smuggling.
New Y’ork, Feb. 24.— Sewed In five

small compartments In a belt of red
flannel, nearly $40,000 worth of unset
diamonds were smuggled Into this
country, it is alleged, by a passenger
who came yesterday on the Kronprlnz
Wilhelm. The man was arrested by
Special Treasury Agent Theobald.

"If yon get Into the place God wants
you to have, you will have a good one.

AMt'HKMKNTH IN DKTROIT
WKKK K.N01NU M ARCS I.

Dvtroit opcua Hours- -The Chaperon”—
E*enlniei til 8; Wed. and B«u Matinee at 2.

Lyceum Theater - Hanlon's Superb*"— Mav-
meea .’3c; Evenlmm 13c, 25c. .me and 75c.

Whitest ilRANo- 'Great white Diamond"—
Mat. lor r>r an lt5c; Evenings 10c. 2uc and JOa

Wonueki.anie— Afternoons at 2 and 4. 10c. lt>o
and 2ic; Eve. at 7:00 and S;l5, Ido, lac and 25c.

THE MARKETS.

 IIU llaaband and Saif.

Peoria, 111., Feb. 24 — Near Klckapoo,
twelve miles from this city, Mrs. Jen-
klnson killed her husband with an ax

while he lay asleep. She then ended
her own life with a revolver. It is sup-
posed she had become suddenly Insane.

Three children witnessed the tragedy.

DaUk H(*or Kreg**
The Dutch prett yeretats lu jlluital ̂  - -------- ---------

to Mr. Kruger aa the "president of the ||eaQ nonl|Mtlon for state treasurer, to

Boar Oflclali Elada Captara.
Ivondon, Feb. 24.— Acting President

Schalkenburger and other members of
the Boer government were In the
laager captured at Nooltgedacht by n
detachment of mounted national scouta
under Colonel Park, but succeeded In
escaping capture.

Rcaalrer for Water Company.

Waukesha. WIs., Feb. 24.— Manager
T. A. Box of the Waukesha Water com-
pany stated that the company had
gone Into the hands of a receiver, T.
E. Ryan of this city having been ap-
pointed to that position.

Senator Clark Soil* M'naa.

Butte, Mont., Feb. 24.— United Statea

Senator W. A. Clark has sold to the
Amalgamated Copper company Ms
principal copper mines In Butte. The
price paid by the Amalgamated com-
pany Is said to be many mllllona.

Candidate for Slate TreMnrar.

Springfield, 111., Feb. 24.— Announce-
ment was made Saturday by Assistant
Treasurer Floyd K. Whlttemor* that

he will be a candidate for the Repub-

succeed M. 0. Williamson.

uV''Vl«kleIr" Juat 'under Oom Pauli drived' j^eterdAy aa a malt

Mia it* MM oe Guard.
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 21.— Bquida of

minute men have been ordered at
Wetumka to protect the town from
the Craiy Snake Indiana.

Tata tel It Mean
Yalta, Crimea, Feb. 14.— Count Tol-

af a aound sleep.

Pelrnli.— Cattle— Choice steers,
good to choice hutoher steers, $4@4.60;
light to guoa but.her steers. t3 50^37t>:
bulls. H.5iii(i4 Sea! calves— Receipts, 180:
market lo\v“r; prices range. It 3<Jtfr7 per
mo lt>8. Milch cows— Strong, 130 to t&o.
sheep— Top lambs. good mixed lots.
R96.7&: yearlings. t4..T0fi5.a>; good butch-
ers, J3.5n<M culls and common, K 504£.’.
Hogs— Light to good butchers. 16^4.10;
bulk at H.oV

Buffalo —Cattle: Receipts light: firm!
Veals, lop*. I’.iO^rS.Jo. Hogs— Heavy, te a
fifi 50; mixed puckers. IC XVbtj.tO; pigs,
»504f5B’ roughs, »5.4ite5.«u; stags. »v<#
4.50 faheep— Tops mixed. 505.S5; culls to
good. I34f4.30. wethers, F>.2te>'50; culls to
lings, Si.waRSO top lambs, tfitO&LR1;
culls to ijivl. 14
Chicago— Cattle— Good to prime steera.

M.aOffJ; poor to medium. I4#y€; slockera
nnd feeders. I2.'i0®5: cows, It.Z&iit.E;
heifers. « 50416.60; eanners. !1. *©*.*>,
bulls. C 504»4.6fi calves. I2.W®7; Texas fed
steers. K.50Q6 7V HoEs-MIxed and butch-
ers'. |5.aite6.30. good to choice heavy. $0.20
b<L40: rough heavy, J5!*te€'5; fight, 15.75
G6; bulk of sales. S8.9ril«l'. Sheop-Good
to choice wtthers. H75<i5.^; western
sheep and yearling*. HOu’ufi; native
lambs. J3.7i®«.;>0. Wc*UTU lambs, »5.2^
6 60.

Grain, Etc.
Detroit.— tVhiat. No. 1 white. Me: No.

! red, 2 cars at 86V. closing nominal At
ht^ic. May, ZOm bit .it SOV. &.U0O bu at
66c . 2r.,000 bu st *A4C, 4.0ftJ bu at 88c. 5,000
bu at 86V, f’.OM' bu at W'hC, closing st
BiHc bid: July, Sl'.tc; No. 3 red,

84\c; mixed winter, 86V;
pls white. I car at 85V per
bu. Corn-No. 3 mixed. 59c: No. I yellow,
n-VAc per bu; no sales reported. Oats— No.
2 white. 1 car at GVfcc; No. 3 white, 6 car*
at 46V per bu.
Chicago —Wh-'at— No. 3, 70®7$c: No. I

red. 8JV- Oats-No. 2. 43'4©4:t^c: No. 2
white, «4'yti46; No .! white. Corn
-May, <UV; July. «Vi September 60.

rrodnee.
Butter— Creameries, exlras, I7c: firsta.

!3ft'24c; fancy selected dairy, ISfKOc: pack-
ing stock, common, 18Ai17c. Cheese
-Choice state, October. U\4®l3c per lb.
ICgga— Candled, fresli rec.lpts. I7c; stor-
age eggs. 21022r per do*. Honev-No. 1
white. 14*HV:; light ambsrlieilc; dark
amber, iteJlttc; exUa'tcd. M»V per lb.
Apples— Fancy, MH4.A per bbl: choice.

per bbl; commo^. Sl.&)©2 per bbl.
Evaporated apples— 9V per lb: aun-dried,
tfIGc per lh. Onions— Michigan. I1.S5 per
bu: Spanish. H.75 per bu crate. PoUtoes
-New Michigan. 7(K.73c p-*r bu. f. o. b.
Dctndt. Poultry— Uvs hena. »c; old
remstera. »c: springs. »vflOc: yoim*
ducks, Itte’Uc; young turkeys, 13013c;
geeae sA per lb. Dressed fowl. 9449
10c: chickens, lo^li-'i ducks, 12013c;
geese. WOllc; turkeys. WW4c. Dressed
calves— Fancy, 8Vf9c per lb: fair 70TV
per Hb. Dreosed hogs-IJght, P.50; me-
dium, 1707. S per PWt. HMr-Prlcei on
baled hay. new. are as follows: No. k
rimothy. ilLWU: No. 2, £10.50: clover,
mixed U0910.60: rye straw. »8. wheat and
qat straw, m.» per ton in car tots. L o.
* Detroit _ ^

Governor ’I^ft m closln* hia atate-
meat of the condltlona prevallln* In
the arc4il|>eURO before the aeoate com-
mittee on the Philippine*. Mid the
Intervention of the United Staten In the
Philippine# wee the beat thing that
could happen for the Filipinos, but
that it would have been better for war
country If we had not gone there. He
added: "If the reeult ta the end
proves to be In Che hrtereet of the gen*
era! welfare, then we can poaalbly
justify ourselves on the ground that
we have taken only our abare of tha

MeUsed Op tea Belters of tea
GanawB Havy.

Albert William* Prince Henry of
Prussia, third ranking admiral of the
Imperial German navy, la every Inch
a Bailor. Favorite of hia Imperial
parents, coming to manhood amid na-
tional conditions particularly condu-

clve-to a life of luxury and ease, Prince
Henry has chosen to work hard fSr
nearly twenty-five years, and, as the
premier scion of tbs kingdom has dedi-
cated hja beat talents to Up sea ser-
vice of tiff nation. Tbe Prince will
be 40 year* old on Aug. 14 of thla year.

He la Juat three years and seven
months tbe Junior of hls Imperial
brother, Emperor William II, He mar-
ried In Berlin la 1122, Princess Irene

of Hesse. Prom this union, one of tbe
conspicuously happy marriages of
reyal Europe, there have been three
sons— Prince* Waldemar, Slglimund
and Heinrich, aged, respectively 13, 2
and 2 year*. They are destined to in-
herit the maritime Inclinations of their
father. If there be virtue In a birth-
place, for all three scanned their first
horizon at Kiel. Prince Henry’* naval
station.

The firet German prince to vlnlt
United States territory has upon four
previous occasions sailed far from the
fatherland. One of the journeys took
him around the world. By way of tbe
Capa Yards Islands, he cruised through
the South Atlantic, around Cape Horn
and through the Pacific to Japan and
China, where he tarried for almost two
years.

In tbe spring of 1880 he started
home, touching the Cape of Good Hope
and St. Helena. Two years later he
crossed tha Atlantic again, upon thla
occaalon aa junior commanding officer
of the corvette Olga, whose captain.
Baron von Beckendorff, as court mar-
shal of FTlnce Henry’s official house-
hold, will accompany him to America.
For thirteen years following, Prince

Henry occupied himself with the
ceaseless activities attendant upon the
birth and development of Germany’*
modern navy. In 1897 he found him-
self a full-fledged flag officer. When
the Chinese port of K lac how was
taken by the Kaiser a few months
later he dispatched hls brother to East

Asia as the commander of the second
division of German cruisers. Hls de-
parture from Kiel, aboard his first
flagship, the Deutschland, was the cen-
ter of a fervent German naval demon-
stration. Cruising through tbe friend-

ly waters of China. Japan. Slam, Ko-
rea and the Russian possessions along
the Amur, chance found Prince Henry
in eastern seas during the bristling
days following the battle of Manila,
and, when Emperor William was
pleased to recall Admiral von Dled-
richs, the command of all Germany’s
sea forces In the Asiatic region fell
very naturally to the Prince. Aa every
American officer who met him in those
day* will testify, hls career waa
marked by tact, ability and kindness.
Prince Henry's distinguishing char-

acteristic has been love and regard for
the men behind the guns and beneath
the deck. A disciplinarian, be has still

found It compatible to rule with gen-
tleness and consideration. He knows
ils ships from flgbtlng-top to keel.
He has mastered the practical side of
navy things and understands the armor
strength and bunker capacity, as well
as maneuvers and strategy. He is In-
tensely modest, almost to the point of

retirement.

Prince Henry was the favorite son
of both hls late father and mother
Once when Senator Pendleton of Ohio,
then United States Minister to Berlin,

was received in audience by Emperor
Frederick, the American diplomat
spoke in admiration of Crown Prince
William, to whom he had been pre-
sented the day before. "Yea,’’ said
Emperor Frederick, "William Is a fine
boy, but wait until you see my Henry!"
Next to navy matters, yachting

claims first place In Prince Henry’s
professional affections. He Is even
more ardent water sportsman than hls
brother, besides being a practical

yachtsman. Prince Henry sails hls own
craft with consummate skill. The
Irene, named after hls wife, has many
a time a on a Kiel regatta cup under
the personal guidance of Its royal
owner. His keenest delight Is to
scramble Into a thirty-footer with two
friends, and, In duck flannel, luff and
tack and splash through a smashing
contest. The wetter he geta, aa thh
result of a choppy spin, the better he
likes the game.

MSS MMII GMHB
Ten* H*w Hospital Phy>IeU«

pound.

“ D*ab Mrs. Ptrnmi : — Twelve
years continuous service at th# tick
bod in aom* of oar prominent hospi-
tals, aa well aa ai. private homaf, ban
riven me varied enerienese with tha
diseases of women. I have nursed aom*

MIf» VTnGINIA GRANE8,
TreEldan* of M ' Mtedotton .WaurteenJI.T.

moat distraaaing caaea of Inflammation
and aloe ration of the ovaries and womb.
I have known that doctor* need Lydin
E. Plnkham’a Vegetable Com-
pound when everything elae failed
with their patients. I have advised mjr
patients and friend* to ose it and havo
yet to hear of Its first failure to enre.

“ Foot yean ago i had falling of tha
womb from straining in lifting a heavy
patient, and knowing of the value of
your Compound I began to nae It at
once, and in %iz weeks I was well ones
more, and have had no trouble since.
I am moat pleased to have had an oppor-
tunity to aay a few words in praise of
your Vegetable Compound, and shall
take every occasion to recommend It. H—
Miss Virginia Granr*.— i«oo V
ataM HrtlmtK tl It not pnubH.
Lydia E. Plnkhani’a Vegetable

Compound baa stood tho tost of
time, and has cured thousand*.
Mrs. Pinkhnm advise* sick wo-

men free. Address, Lynn, Maw.

Qaaar A<l vert Lama ate.

A general servant advertised in a
Bristol paper for a place the other day,

but required “no Inquiries; no caps or
aprons; every evening out; good
wages," and a journalist advertised
himself aa of "no particular ability"
aa a recommendation. A cleric re-
cently Bought a place "where great
strength, personal appearance, or abil-

ity are not required." "Good butter,
6d a lb. Nobody can touch It,” was
ambiguous and may have been wrong-
ly Interpreted by the public; and a
Olouceaterahlre paper which Inserted
the advertlaement, “Our one-emd-
nlnepenny dinner at 6:30 p. m.
Funerals promptly attended to,” apol-

ogised next day for mixing np two sep-

arate and distinct announcement*. But
It la a fact that a church paper ap-
pealed lately for “Old man, lame, deaf,

epileptic. Will any Christian take him
for a gardener?" and that la a leading
Bcq|ch journal an advertiser asked for

“£6£ to pay debts Incurred through
losses at betting.”

an unclvUlaad people.

FREE
KIDNEY so 1L4DDEI

CUBE.
ailed te all Sifferen frea Disorders
of the Kidneys and Bladder, Brirkt’s

Disease, Khewnatisa, Gravel, rain
In ike Back, Dropsy, etc.

Tb* following letter from Hon. L A. HopHna,
Chairman of the Board of Coumy ConuntMlooan,
Kll* worth, Korn, tells how Alkari. cored alter he
made up hi* mind that he had but a short Uma
to live.
eeUlmen:—! believe and know that I owe my

Ilf* to AikarU. I hod been troubled with Kidney
and Bladder Trouble for year*. My limb* were
•wollen with Rheumatism to that I could hardly
walk. I had to get up every Hour of the night to
urinate. I pawed great quantltie* of blood on
account of hemorrhtae of the Kidney* ud Blad-
der. I tried and bad been trying everything In tha

The Kaiser's Plans.

Rumor That Mlei Roosevelt le to Be In-
vited to Barlta.

It lg stated in American circles In
London that when Mies Roosevelt
cornea over to attend the coronation
of King Edward fhe will proceed to
Germany aa the guest of Ambassador
White at Berlin. Thu will be done at
tbe suggestion of the Kaiser, who la
anxious to show impartial hospitality
to the President's daughter, whore
charnilng personality la *0 closely Iden-

Ufied with the prerent Anglo-American
civilities, the launching of the Em-
peror's new yacht and the v4*lt of
Prince Henry to the United States. It
la certain that the daughter of the
President would be cordially welcomed
by the German people. '

Kaiser Wants News.
Pvteaa Hoary Ordered la Make rail Sa-

por! af Mia Travail.

Eimeror William has ordered that
a onef report of the visit of Prince
Henry W cabled to him daily from the
United Statea. He has also ordered
Prince Henry to write a detailed ro*
part of hia experience* aud otoem-
Uona during the' trip. Prince Henry

__ ___ ______ ___ will begin the report during Ml voyage

burden V”dv iilret Ino ln bringing out voA will M|w It to tha aatarar 01
hia return.

Ids. Mart Fox, Seymour, lom,
(hope of Madidne for Kidney Trouble thatXMQld
think of or that the Doctor* recommended, bat
nothing-helped me. I made up my mtnd thaw bad
ooly a thort time to live. I sent to you for tiue*
bottle* of Alkane hot an to lake it, and before I
had taken It on* week began to get butter. My
Kidney Trouble and Rhrqmatlim were mos gone
and I am In good health now. I have recom-
mended Alkari* to a great many people awl all
hare been benefited by It* me.

Gratefully your*. 1. A. HOPKINS."
Mia Ida A. Francli, of Mooresville, Ind., write*:

" She hod been bothered with Kidney and Bladder
Trouble erer rince *hc wo* *lx year* old i did not
got any re*t day or night, and had to m up fifteen
time* a night at time*. Wu alio troubled with
Rheumatism, Female Comi'lalut and Irregular
Menace, olao symptom* oi Dropsy. Tried many
pbralclona but received little benefit. Two rear*
ago took Alkari* and wu completely cured and
tote* eh# will answer »nv letter that come* to hand
concerning the wonderful medicine." Mr*. Vary .

tg. P*W>
•ndmtnr
wonderful

curative power* of Alkari* lh vartoa* form* of
Kidney and allied disease*, and in other dloorden
peculiar to womanhood. . . . _
Tint you may judge of the value of this Great

Dtoarery for younell. we will tend you o*e Urge
Dauby mall Free, only asking that when eued

! you will reoomiMndlt to otheno^t ton

Avenue,

and can not falL Addreu, '
0.499 Fot
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; M. Q. P. <1
U. 8„ OokATio. •

PHYUCIAM AKD It'MSOR.
Hucomeot to tb* uu Dr. K. Mc€ulf*n.

Offlossod rssldsoos, comer Mstn and
Park itreeU. Phone Ne. 40

CHUSA, MUHIBAN.-

|J D. WITHBRELL,

n* AtNmiiMCMiNloritUv.
Offlce oter Bank Drug Store.

t ' ^
CUEIAEa, - - MICHIOAN.

F.
BTAFPAN 4k SON.

Fu«nl Dtmtors tod Embtlners.

EtTASLItH ED 40 TEAU.

CUt. IAEA, • mCHIOAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 0.

p K. 11ATUAWAY,
\J. OEADUATE IN DERTMTRT.

I’brslelan slwajs preMDt losdmlnlitergMor
auiMiMlhellc forexiracilu*. YeurUully phr
ildac II you otuxMo. We also have a Food re-
liable local anaathetlo lor exinetlng. <*11 and
toe what we bare to offer lu Crawu. Bridges.
Metal and Rubber platea,

Q A. MAPES A CO.,

V> FUNERAL DIRECTORS HID EIBALMEKS.

PINE FUNERAL FURNIBQINOd,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIOAN,

yy 8. HAMILTON

County and Vicinity

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diaeasee of domesticated ani-

mals, Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mloh.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND SC HU EON.
1 10 to 12 lorenoon; 2 to 4 afternoon;

Office hours } - 10 „ eveninit.

NlKbt and Day calls ausvered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No.Su 2 rings lor office. »
rluijs for residence.

CHKL8K4, - Hies.

U. A. Holmes, pres. C. II. Xempf, rice pres.
J .A .Palmer, cashier. (Jeo.A. BeGole. ast.caahler

-NO. «#.-

THE KEMPFXQMMERCIALS SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL S4UAMI.

Commercial and Savings Departmenta Money
to loan on Brst-claM security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf.H.S. Holmes, C. U.
Keinpf, K. S. Armstrong. 0- Klein,

Ueo. A. lleUole. Ed. Vogel.

Batins is to havg mall from Ypsl tan-

U over the eleotrlo tine after March I.

Bert J. Farrington, o! Milan, fam

ons forhis killing of Jesae Hooker, of

Adrian, some time since, was granted

a divorce from his wile last week.

The building committee of the
board of supervisors has let the ooji

tract to John Baumgardner for pot-

ting the marble waluicoltng around

the register of deeds’ office

A cow stepped on E 8. Clark's
fuol a time ago and broke some of tbt

bones. Then he Iroge it, and now he
is suffering InleiiMly and Is under the

doctor’s care. — 8'ockbrldge Suu.

The Stale Savings Btuk at Ann Ar-

bor has brought the Eberbach corner

iikI will tear down the old building

mid eret'i n new one. The prlre paid
was $ l Hi h foot front fqr 60 feet deep.

Henry Crane, a flourishing baker at

Leslie, has fa’len heir to a fortune

left by a wealthy uncle In Australia

His bachelor uncle died and is said to

have left |7,5(JO,OUO to be divided

among the heirs of his three brotbere.

As Mr. Crane’s father and mother are

dea I, one-third of the fortune will be

long to him and Ids two sisters. This

would make his share foot up about

1900,000.

An Ypsl lam i widow wrote her
name on some paper shipped by Ibe

the paper mill, and a Chicago printer

spied it. He began a correspondence

and last week the two were married,

and now the paper mill will have
more female applicants for a chance

to work and write, than it can accom

odale. Women from Milan also ap.
ply, but are given the dry cough.—
Adrian Tress.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mwh., Feb. 19,1908.

Board met In regular seaalon. Meet-

ing celled to order by the Preeldent.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present— F. P. Olailer, president and
trustees Burkhart, Bnydar, Bacon, Schenk,

Lehman and MoKuoe.

Minutes approved.

Petition of J. Schumacher and others

was then read.

Moved by McKnoe, seconded by Schenk

that the petition be referred to the Elec-

trio Light Committee with Instructions io

place a light at the D , Y., A. A. A J.
Railway croselng at once.

Yeas — Burkhart, Snyder, B»oon,
Schenk, Lehman and Mt-Kune. Nays—
None. Carried.
Moved by| Schenk seconded by Leh

man that tbi case of Jacob Mast be r> •

(erred to the Village Attorney and Side-

walk Committee.

Yeas — Burkhart, Snyder Bacon,
Schenk, Lehman and McKune, Nays—
None. Carried.
The President then appointed John W.

Schenk and O. C. Burkhart as commit-

tee for checking the books of Secretary

Parker.

Moved by Schenk seconded hy Burk-

hart that we adjourn until next Wednes-

day night, Fel>. 86, 1902.

Yeas— Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon,
Schenk, Lehman and McKune. Nays—
None. Carried.

W. U. Heselschwerdt, Clerk.

s.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Formerly reeident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Offlce in Hatch block. Residence on
South stmt.

DENTISTRY.
I am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of
every case 1 have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D.^S.

1 ACOB EDER,

U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style.. Razors

noned

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Maiu stmt.

Chelsea,   Mich.

Lansing women who are taxpayers
had a chance to vote at an election

last Saturday, when the question of

the acceptance of Carnegie’s 136,000

public library gift was up for adop-
tion, and one of them at least tried to

make Ibe most of her chance. Wfien

aheappeared at the polls she demanded

that she be allowed to vote sixteen

limes. When asked why, she ex-
plained that she and her husbano

jointly owned eight pieces ol property

and she thought that ought to entitle

eachof them lo eight votes. Moreover,

her husband being out of town for the

day, she wanted the inspectors to let

her vote for both of them. The fam-

ily had to get along with one vote,
however.

Mv experience with Merriman’s All
Night Workers, the formula of which Is

familiar to me, is such as to warrant an

unqualified endowment. ‘Dr. W. B.
Murcnsson, 571 Madison street, Chicago.

For sale by all druggists . Price 25c .

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having bad 13 jearx experience I am pre-

pan-d lo do all kluda ot Dental Work In a care-
rul and ihoroutfti manner and aa reasonably aa
lint class work can be done. There la uotb-
hiK known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Ana*

' thetlc Inr extracting that baa no eoual-
Speclal attention given to Children* teeth.

H. H. AVEBY, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey* Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. <fc A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
IT. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Theo. E. Wood. Sec.

Chelsa Caip.lo. 7338, lodern Woodmen

of Amenca. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each month.

Cbelsei litioui Protective Legion,

No. 318. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
OTIOl^ E BUS,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Puetofflee address, Manchester, Mich .

BUM furnished free.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
To whom It may concern:
Take Notice, that on December 9th, A.

D, 1901, a writ of attachment was issued
from the Circnlt Court for the county of

Washtenaw, state of Miobifun, wherein
George Benton is named af PUdotlff, and
Richard W. Webb, as defendant for the
am of Eighteen Hundred and Forty
Dollars, and that said writ was made re-
turnable January 6th, A. D. 1908.

Dated, January 28rd, 1909.
G. W. TubnBbll A Bon.

; Attorneys for PlaintHI,
4 Poatoffice address, Chelsea, Mich .

Subscribe for The Standard.

Stop the
Blight

It is a sad thing to see fine

fruit trees spoiled by the blight

You can always tell them from

the rest. They never do well

afterwards but stay small and

sickly.

It is worse to see a blight

strike children. Good health

is the natural right of children.

But some of them don’t get

their rights. » While the rest

grow big and strong one stays

small and weak.

Scott’s Emulsion can stop

that blight There is no
reason, why such a child should

stay small. Scott’s Emulsion

is a medicine with lots of

strength in il>-the kind of
strength that makes things
grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes
children grow, makes them cat,

makes them sleep, ifiakes them

play. Give the weak child a

chance. Scott's Emulsion will

make it catch up
with the rest

This picture represente
Ihe Trade Ma.k of Scot’s
Emubion md b on the
wrapper of every boliie. ,

Scud for free unpk
SCOTT & BOWNF,

409 Peed St, New YoiJl

50c end $1. ell drugging.

Cheloea, Mich.. Feby 26, 1902.

Pursuant regular adjourned meeting of

February 19th. Board met In regular

leesion. Meeting called to order by the

PreildenL Roll called by the clerk.

Preaent— F. P. Glazier president and

trustee* Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon.Schenk,

Lehman and McKune.

Communication of Chelsea Mfg Co.
waa then read.

Moved by Scht^lt, seconded by Burk-

hatt that we continue the contract with

the Chelsea Mfg Co. unlll the expiration
of the name.

Yea* — Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon,
Schenk, Lehman and McKune. Naya—
None. Carried.
The following bill* were presented:

O T Hoover printing ........... |20 08
J Schumacher & Son labor on

......................... 20 05
Hoag A Holmes supplies ....... 5 75
Kempf & Co coal .... . ......... 8 84
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Leh-

man that the bills be allowed and orders

drawn on treasurer for amounts.

Yeas — Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon,
Schenk, Lehman and McKune. Naya—
None. Carried.

Treasurer* report waa then presented.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Leh-

man that the treasurers report be accept

ed and ordered published In the next

weeks papers.

Yeas — Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon,
Schenk, Lehman and McKune. Nays—
None. Carried.

Moved by Schenk, seconded by Burk-

hart, that' W. H. Heselschwerdt, J. E.
McKune and W. B. Lehman be appointed

board of registration for the coming

annual election.

Yeas— Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon,
Schenk, Lehman and Mr Kune. Nays—
None. Carried.

Moved by McKune, seconded by Leh-

man, that A. W.’ Wilkinson, B. B. Turn-

Bull and B. Parker be appointed board

of election commissioner* for the coming
annual election.

Yeas— Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon,
Schenk, Lehman and McKune. Nays—
None. Carried.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Schenk, that F. P. Glazier, W. U.
Heselschwerdt, It. A. Snyder and W.
R. Lehman be appointed board of In-
spectors of the coming annual election.

Yeas — Burkhart, Snyder, Bacon,
Schenk, Lehman and McKune. Nays—
None. Carried.

On motion board adjourned.

F. P. Glazier, President.

W. H. Hkbeiaciiwrkdt, Clerk.

Uncle Sam's
Mail Service
requires physical and mental
ability of a high degree to
withstand its hard labors. The
high tension to which the
nervous system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing ef-
fect, and soon headache, back-

ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,

sciatica, etc., develop in severe

form. Such waf the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,

of Huntsville, Ala., he says:

"An attack ol pneumonia left ma
with muscular rheumatism, headache,
and pains that seemed to be all over
me. 1 was scarcely able to move for
about a month when I decided to give

muI'.- Pain Pills
and Nerve Plasters a trial In three
days I was again on my route and in
two weeks I was free from pain and
gaining In flesh and strength."

Sold by nil DniffflUtn.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

SziSK
Au,t Schley,

K* Santiago''n . .

n.5liSgtps3a

„ -W.viiilffif

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, whsaOsvsnM
el N«» Yart, sald:-"Mf. Orakaa'ssMrvi
Ik* taat accaaat I keva haard ar ml a< tfc

, wheeOavaraar

Ika kaat accaaet I beta kaarl ar itelaj tka

eavil fl|Mlai lariaf Ike wer. k eeaM M
ea aack coaran la fa eM Hktof pMe-
irtpks as It 4U ta wark Ike faet."

THE NEW <
Qnfeaa, la tka I

e:i

abllo ttaak haa I everybody u
“lean nwpli

book tolitl
I* selllB(l

No subject has ever been .before
the manner In which Admiral Bob.
demand thoftrff 1 » enow We  1— — - -
like1 wihfire!U Liberal commission*. OutfltYnd" b^ksnowrendy. '^oml "iHVySJ
2-cont stamps for canvassing outfit. ACT QUICK. Now ia the time to MAKE MONEL

1 Price $1.50, $1.75* $2.25, $2.75, eccortUnfl to style of binding desired,

AO ENTS I tv. B. DONKEY COMPANY
WANTED | Sole PubHshorm, OHHUBO.

FARM TO RENT— Situated 9 miles
northeast of Jackson and 2}£ miles

from Parma. Good buildings. In-
quire of M.J. Graham, box 509, Parma.

FOR SALE- (Juantlly of marsh bay.
8. L. Leach.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Crockery and Glassware, Sterling
Silver and Plated Goods.

We are making low prices on chiffoniers,
sideboards, bedroom suits, dinner sets, toilet
sets.

HO A.Q- <Sc HOLIES
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

NOTICE— For choice fruit trees and or-
naraental trees and shrubs at reason

able prices, leave order* with Alfred

Kaercher. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WANTED— Scrap Iron’ rubber, zinc,
lead, copper aud brass for which 1

pay the highest market price. W. B.Lehman. 4

NOTICE— The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
are paying 7 cents for fowl* and 8 cent*

fur chickens,.

SHELLED CORN— The ~WmT Bacon-
Holmes Ce. Is selling shelled corn for
CO cents per bushels.

WANTED— Suhscrlpllons to the Ladles
Home Journal and the Salurday Eve-
ning Post. Leave orders with Miss
Lillian Gerard.

FARM FOR SALE-1 wish to sell my
HO acre farm In Lima. Ten acres
good timber, balance Improved, good

buildings, Peter Fletcher. 3

JUST RECEIVED— A new lot of Jap-
auese napkins at The Standard offlce.

The Win. Bacon-Holmos Lumber, Grain

A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they soli their bean*, and

aUowill buy all kinds of poultry.

The Cheka Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR

Buckwheat 58c

Wheat - 81c

Yellow Corn 57c

Oats 42c

AND SELLS

Corn and Oats feed for

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

ANN ARBOR MIISIC COMPANY'S

We offer the following prizes:

To the person selling the lar-

gestnumberof Tickets over

75 a 125,00 Gramophone
and 1-2 dozen records.

To the person selling next
largest number over 75, a

$15.00 Gramophone and 1-2

dozen records.

Every Ticket draws a copy

of sheet music of our selec-

tion.

NOTICE— J am prepared to buy fur and
hides of all kinds at the highest mar-

ket price, John H. Alher. 4

Chelsea Greenhouse.
AB^rders for roses, shrul* and vines

shoudbe m not later than March iutl,.

Good 2 year old roses, 5 for fl.oo extranr fine stook.

2o roses for $1 00 and 20 for $1 00 hat of
Inferior grades,

KLV1RA CLARK, FLORIST._ Chelsea, Mich.

WOMEN AND JEWELS,

Jewels, candy, flower*, man-that is

Joweja magrt^'^ff^^

will risk her health to got a coveted ™.,.

1 »rre*t consumption In its

.(1 bron“Ln0^1‘l.S|ed;*“|jj J',3ire “ c“r

Hnn ?t|(*1|UZler&8tl,nB0Special Almanac.

$1.40 hundred

Corn Meal $1.30 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $4.00
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.^0 per hundred

Middlings $1.30 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

If you me looking for

A SNAP
go lo

EARL’S
for a pound of hi* fresh Ginger Snaps.

I resh Compressed Yens! always
hand.

M nu NKmear* FOUt Komt. '

Time Cird, taking effect, Nov. 2, uoj

tkahu kart:
No.8— Detroit NlghtKxpreas 6:2:' a. «

No. 86— Atlantic Expreea 7:16 a.
No. 12— Grand Raplde 10: Oa.
No, 6— Kxpnaaana Mail

TU.HI WCBT.

No. 8 — Expreea and Mall 9:15 a. i

No. 18— Grand Rapid* 6:17 p.
No. 7— Chicago Expreai 10:20 p.i
U. W, Roooi«,Qm. nua 6 Tic ket .

*.A. William. Agent.

3:16 p. i

D., Y, A. A. A i. RAILWAY.]
TIMKCAKD TAKING EFFECT 1'KII. 18,1)2.

Ou and altar this date oirs will Icavo Jarku^
going east at dNN a. a. and every hounher.
after until 10:0U p. tn.

drass L»ke8::*|a. m. and every hour Iherrl
alter until 10:30 p. ni.

*v£. Chelsea 6:M a- ni. aud every lioun
thereafter until 10M p. m.
Lara will leave Ana Arbor going west al

a. in. and every hour thereafter until 1 1 m i*. ml
Leave Chelsea 1:04 a. D-aud every hour then

after until 12:01 a a.
Leave (Jrau Lake II :30 a. m. and every ho

thereafter until 13:3b a- m.
1 h® company reserve* the rUhl to ihxnp

the time of any oar without notice
Urawl.l meet at Qraa* Lake and al No- i

aiding.

Cara run on Detroit City time.

WHEN TKAVBLIMl IIETWKKN

GRABS LAKE and JACKSON]

For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

RIDE ON THE

on

J. G. EARL
First door east of Hoag &

Palace Interurban Cars

or THE

Jacbon&SiiMD Traction Ci

AND RECEIVE

PBEE TRAHSFEBS TO ALL CITY LINES |

IN JACKSON.

, - remo-
R8- Get Green's

MEN'S WldESVOOICSTlON.

numist of Attleboro Mam 1^llng fhlr

dol Dyspepsia Cnre which I d 7 JuL'

mgsm
Ann Arbor Music Co. |

BubscrlbeTor The Standard.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

8en“|™

Ml. a. «.

12:15 tt:40
l:3U 7:56
2:46 P;I0
4:00 l«;2ft

5:30 11:40
7:1X1

8:16 ‘tf .VI
p:3ii

IU;45

Unas Lake
for Jaoksou

r. *
12:14 I

I

While Goods Made White.

z^r,bt’ J
I Tto CLfito Ui Laiiy,

Jackson for

drass Lake
x- M.
6:«l
7:15
S:3U
9 '46
ll:0u

Cm* '“n on standard Urn*.

VJiANCEKY ORDER.

Loultt bartiett. Is oomplalnsnt,

o-..-ly*.Qw9ett is defendant.

sreiid^V^rai81 b,a lh# WM after''art!
whose p—

fherei

MlVS sSift-KKi., l«

Jlfe
Olrenlt Judge.

A true

mmmm
AttefflTllpBm«jr..B<«1.ter.

T^The BUqdird'sWkolld..


